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Тггям—15 slrilHng» per пппяіп :] “ .Vff Metre, Л'ес Populo, »еЯ ntroqut [№. 6d. if paid ia advance.

A y-ТГVol. 1. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1837. No. 19.

the other two l^aûrhcs of the Legislature, I about to be given up, or is it only intern ! the - Province to cover various expenses , ges for the Civil List, as coimnunicaterl to 
should it ho required, in order that the ded to apply to the latter ? For if the ; and exigencies that may arise in the coun t; thç Legislature by Mr. Stanley in 1833 ‘ 
ruatter may bo settled to the turn j House of Assembly should insist that it {tiff the year while carrying on the Govern- fo that it was quite impossible for Lord
ot o lb parties, and that any question wliich only applied to the lîcvemie of the last mefit, and for which no provision lias been Glenelg to be at all mistaken in that res- 
may Ik.* raised as to the intent and mean- j denomination, and your Lordship's ex- otherwise made; and if ibis provision i< poet. Thau list specified v/bot proportion 
mg of 11 is Majesty ,s ( r ovommenton any ' petted instructions ns to the details should left out, the Executive will have no mean - of the Civil List should be paid in dollars 
part of the details may at once Rsjins--, not further explain this, the general and whatever at command to meet such etnei- at 4s. Id., and whot f att in currency ; there- 

.Л- штш^тшт, — Omening St/tcl,2\fk Oil. 18252. wered. And as the. further instructions : unrestricted sense in which your Lordsltip rrencies, and the public service may there- fore it could not be supposed that Lord-
ÎS'rÀl» “ Sir, °V **,1я ’vhieli your f<ordship has has used th«> w<»rds *1" ReYCDtlO of the Ly "crioiudy sidler, Glenelg could not see the mode in wliich

------- Пмик» a Hun V. Mo.»» i.i, av. і “ ^ have the honor to acknowledge the '4,vcn J11^* reason to expect as soon аз your Provint*»/’ tvill prfcvimt my feelingautii<i-1 • Ï fhould^vidi ihercfoh» to be informed l.y your the Civil List was provided for. Every
Ї4 Sutird iv -------- 7 -ri « а і « „і ,7*,: receipt, of your Despatch of the 28th An- 110S°fî,af‘,o,? •vv*1!1 Messrs. Crano and VVil- vized on the part of His Majesty’s Govern- ^'bbip, wMjier tins item was iritfniionallv !<ii informa! >иі as to the mode of payment

І7 :$3 4 48| tl ill till! gust last, in which you suggest that all f ",ot ]* t-'losqd, may not (nnhvft your alien- ment, to accede to that internretatton tin- |,"r Ьн nLmtch <>7 20ih .Sepiemblr. j 5"* ‘ «'âs laid before his Lordship, and from 
-І7 :a 4 46; 3 1"! 7 9ti j Salaries in sterling should be made paya-} J0® ,s partietiiauy called thereto) provide til f am better informed of what your aim omit to include this in, (he ксЬиІиІе therein sta- that information he framed the statement '

і « Î- bio in -Dollars at 4s. -Id. the rate of Ex- j *ог а"» ^ Ьнуе thought it advisable to save і Lordship thereby intended. , ted by him. but on геГегмге Наше,, he explained of the Civil list which he had cbmmu'ni-
7 41 : V) і! 17і,; 1 Change having recently homo very heavy !1 ЬУ at once submitting lor your Lord- І “ The next question is. How is an ad- f,’h ™lCi] to tbe legislature in his dispatches,
7 ill 1 62' 7 Ml !i oil the Casual Itcveimo. You also pro- ! considerationi seven: I junnte which herênee to this rule of appropriation liy the „How mû- f,',r ^hoid.i'h'f'lii.f-Lm'iimed «nd made sticl; d< be lions as ho thought

КІіТГліінт 2 |Vi.2li. 4‘ïm'^ft ' l10^’ tkat the Salaries should lie paid half' jirOSêtlf occur to inç. ninj which 1 tliink ' Levi.>!;Varv,-hnd particiil.ulv by the House —з ad if if diould not Iw vonr iJlrÜil: ;»'< mv ntion pniper ; n»n\ tlierefore tha' set et rest the
____ ____ _____ — ' yearly instead of quarterly : viz. tl<e 30lb WIH require to; no provided for in settling Assembly, to ho secured і Is it to bo either, that £300 wtwld turn?' to be ndde<l to ^ the question- as to tbr money formerly iàlow-

U«br: nnstdilUoi;.?. j .»f June and the .list Peccmbor, as meet- |lie details, nnd which are not adverted to made part of the enactment under which “o'iim •• 7t'r^^-ViTrl »»V-v І îî/o V' м v‘.' " Î* 1,1 t‘lir c-.r,t,i:2emies. JTe (Mr. V.) would
Rank op NKW-ltnutswicK.—fliVomon Nirhols, i,ig with more convenience the resources 1,1 сі.ЇІМ'Г ot',llf' despatches 1 have ns yet* the Kevrnuos arc .to be placed at their соичИ^пЬІе мил. tn^iêud <.f ihr«- usk йі,У -! *mai*. v.Гп tber the

*\ ^7*4- "momentіlitootintliiys.lnui'hy nnd r n- ,,f Province. received iiujn your Lorddiip on the disposal, and to be made an express pro- beintf ery siirplun. wiirch will at опче Ьд »$*-п їм, dr ’.iuitii«ci weir b*»und to uo'any further і
Ч іїіімяі’їімм Іім'їХТіЯик'wiSi. :i »’”fcïk І “I lmve tu mpmintyou in reply, that 1 su^cf- .. .. , ! »'«•«'ind condition in that net upon wliich 'в|!»іЕХ7ь^«Гі1,ЇЗі"х. 'ї!‘су pi w'-iy informai.-n'lo Lord

. on the day*. immedintefy preceding tho Diecmmt otititelykfcoticur witli you in opinion that Jii the first plaeo.it appears by your j the nett proceeds of the said ïîovoimo are rônüideration whether .-my df-diatimt ren Fafelv be ^ ent‘? ’ 1,3 Lordship had formed his
director nest week : Thos. Barlow, |w|. t|io -.Salaries payable in New lîruns.wirk ^ordslup’s Desiinfch oftho 31st August, і to be paid -*ver ? If w [ presume your ,„ade from the £ U’.OOti. sierling огі«,міі/ demand! • <>wn calculations therefrom, and tlelibe-

Cmun-sRciAt. Пххк.г-СІигЬ"» Wnrd, !>,, Bred- | oiigbt not to bo governed by the rate of surrender «fall Цю Revenues of. J^uibhip will'require that the aa do also bed by Lord Stanley, nnd cubeqiiently:by' your j rate'iy settled the Civil Lj/t accordingly,
dent.—Discmi ut I toy*. »««* Kridny.-— кхс|,аиио on Etighind, but should be paid t,m Froviuvu now at the disposal of thén]c(#aiii і provision that upon any devin- \ Lordships n.»spat«h of the 31»t August, n* a suffi., nnd then the deputation^had nothing more

mu»"e”, м'7 hèli.n- з «vLkmlfi eithm in British Money or in Uollah at ‘'f o'” Гг^,ІїМ г',Іп,>Г:,ІЧ’'"РпаІіоп l.y the* ^'„Cmphtio” inpovi'lf'lb.evnt'i, «Xîém 1,0 ,do.wilh Іro !he ,ifht„,of ?PF°*
«d’iys preceding ihn) Disr.oimt <liiys:-^l)irecior next Is. 4d. \ mi will therefore carry this ur- ‘ ’*11 ^ . Lnmi ( f*m- f fraise of Assembly, the disposal ot the audit department in the Province ня ynut ly>rd?<hip і ptiation. I be brst dispatr h of Lord Gle-
week : P. Thiff, F-sq. rangement into elfect after the end of the РапУ* 1,1 return fin-a Civil List to bo gran-{ said Revenues shall revert back to the І м-іуя to contemplate, and your Lurddnp will per- [■•nelg seemed to shew a desire, ,o assimi-

.Ctrr Bawk -John V. ТНііг»нг, l -q. Pmsiilent. present year. With" regard to ti e uny *‘-ч1 for a peri >d often \ .чим or permanent- | Crown' and flio irct from thenceforth be- j reive 4 «Terence to bnl Stanley> tl.qnich cl'l late it to the practice of government at 
fli*6utint , „Г ,h,. Salarie». J yon s.a.o .hit i, НІ‘ °"1Г« і і™1 ^ і і  ̂ Z

must he lodged Ilf ill- Itink before three.o'clock >m will bo more convenient t*. pay them half lLm,l2m,.1.1 . embodied m, nnd form part oftho enact-, |,„g a mifficielit provision, м he therein dir-rifd o,t- si"l.’s views on tliat pmnt, and they were
HnUmhvH nod Wi-.liiestJiiys,—Director next week : yearly, 1 have to approve of your giving J he hrst ot winch D, trial the appro- ' ment, the rule ns contemplated hv y'»iir to cull on Uw ІІїшяе to іисгепя» it to Ut.'.Oim nier-1 entirely convinced t! -it e h::d no desire 
Cha* llttzon, l'.*q. ^ the iicce.-wafy dfreclious accordingly. ’ pwalhiri of the Нтічо of Assembly і ; to Lord hip, 1 could wi<li to b<* explicitly j'»g. but 1 <1H iiot receive that It. .f.-i'di time to to b vM: the iiiternnt concerns of

New-IIncNovic* Гіп* Ікяадимк CoMinwY— “ 1 have the honor. &c. ° he confined to the nett rmumnt oftho Ro- dvfiiîed and expressed і it the act. FoV,. н,!ї'‘л.Л1 Ь'ц the C’oh-nv. n«--r M introduce -,nç innova-
îve?y dfv. (ЯІміиіі'уя еГсеД (Signed) “ G0DE1UCH.” venues to be place. I under their control, what the jaw and customs of Parliament whedu-r the'emn n*kAl by. Urd Ma“!i/-y « : wsi„n-,g *»“»• in-the i ;ode of appropriation usual
I All cniiiniunicsimiH by іііяіі, miiFt he nwt p .ht. І Major (іеіи-гні Sir ЛгНііЬаІіІ Camplwll, Baronet, niter deductim Irom-tiio jy * ч proceeds _ and the usages of the House of Commons ' prcnmiicy. that a calcuWd «Іміеїш nt.nl'ihe th.n m tie Provuce.-—With u q»ect to the

Shi ми Bink —-lliti,-,. hour* from 1 to-П «‘thick V* C\JU*«fcc, tSre.jAic. Hie necessary expenses incident tulho col- j arc, in it-.; net to the niiprtip rial ion oftho ®n<* l,re-«e»*t cxprnduur® «>! ilv? ( \4 Let will evi- Civil List Bill it-df: lie (Mr. C.) regretted
on Tac.l„AL;:,d„t., a,,;. It'gi^" И J„rd«n „ . ' ^ t lectio,, and mn ;Vv. ocut tin-:* <-f. ; r(rt„ ,.-fil.c ( 'ousolidated Fund of (Ireat  ̂ ,,at ,1, -former w^dai ytedenn,auv differmce - L.vûnio,, - hould arise, o„

Маиии D і тич. f.-—I. L. Ilmltdl, llrnk**r. Tim , Ни/огіл -̂ » tnnt} [2th A-fg. 183b. “ Oti th*M p-cp | - >."• b tu he ex- , I ,: .in ir;d liclaud, «Ьнч not apis-nr to і............!." Ь.'". ‘‘’І"!1' ' 11,14 1 ІИ * a Pill prepirctl > rnic'.i care ami at-
«mAniiiN- «Г timl-milun iwrt отеїу iuwtiiiig at "Mn, . .h pliiitly iiiiurnu I u'if І,- -...if І.щ.ТЖр'я i he v.-il н-іґГ. • .і.чн! timl iiilmiticdliùro, ami g " '"s ““ 4W lentinn, anti a'-.rfivrd nl'hysri mativ per-
*e »•■***• ........... ■»'1n»!l “1 have lax, the honor to Госі-ivn your iwoulini. Ihi.t ,m.l,.,-tl„. о,.,,-arra.-.vn,‘at ' I , ! Ійч o of innrl. your Lordsln,. . DoapatcB, H.at:-.y !V„.,|.. ,‘lf ,t r. 1:'A re!lf*P

l)us|.:ltvhrahHli„aili A|,nl, No: :l\, ami .the grow piocrcls .ïtl„. iVm-n IJ-v.,- ! сцглі'і.-, ; a.I .VtlU tvt.., ,■!' h v"f''r-m''Г'н І’псл пч.І,, m ,h.. m'Lr, , .і,- ,W,,-.ih.u f.mhl'the llov,rament wore
tint mill May, No. as, аішіяии-іііц that tint mlre.lo in tla-ti^t tnrtanve. | tl.rnu -h ..ivl.t-, : І-it, ч-,;-.ін1і1 , 'iht- 11',,,» ,r ' 7 a™ v likely to nreer- thw turn-

IIOL'SB m AKSBMOLV, .1 Implutivo tkawuii ol Now Unm.wwk flmlmml» oltliu ІІ.т.ти'J.!vih . la, her:- , f.-r i-l.in will n,v, ■ ity ,.f h,- ’ 1 ШШ'! oil A,it attention to ,Г .leta'ii of ell tlm
Dtrtday, Jiiimry 3. I rinse.! tynhont tho passage ol any tuiotx-, atnl all .-x;: i in.. ■ ■ м t’i : . xnn-s tenn.i tlio i -tient.of !. ' lLrV ' - V ,H ' n/l ’’ .' <nl.je: t:. (чііп-гі .'*o tl li:. : :.Л tiretmrctl

A Me,-ago from Ilia Excellency the lieutenant 1 , !l '11 l-,a‘'i'.l|n < triant t nnrtd in tho riill.-n ,.m ntnl tu in: .in. - t:' • of l.o ■ of unnnipfiatiou wlm-h Hit Ми- ' V. , , "na t i t n " * ' ‘ ‘ ' tho tirai- ttl'a ILM to j-nwiili- i'.n the Civil
Cnjeon»- „ , , „ 11 mvmc-e-—tl.o Hill lor thill inuiioso which -jatxi.l liy ЛУнппч: ottlthu, о-1 ' tint eml re^rireaV* LegM-mie to flo-.-i. . ' " "І V , ' ‘ ‘ '-у > г;цг I ,r,v. -1 - - , -n.,vv. . „Vf |v j.

IV HmonUe Mr. ПаїІІіе, n Meinher оГі!,е I.xr hail brou sent tt|. l.y tho .X.-scmhly having of rarfi «inner the uVrounl.a nil to lm 1. .-itl.l -vl'......... 1 if it і ' ' 1 1,1 Vі -v-",t !.. Y, ov tho ; ,. . ,.„nsi,t,,.„.,1 ,brit the
ecutivc CnluicU. ilelivuted the lullnwing .Messages, boot, loe. in фо Connell, in ronaot.neucit ,tniilo ami nnilitr-il aroorilin- ,n ,l,o'„ran-! vottr Loalahip-n mu-ntion tlu,: tho-evot.il •'Ма'пмм --l-ut „I the с/м,:,4 Ko:.- .... , j ;|V

., ,frI-Tf„f , fMJanuiru u,l«» any iin.mt.mi lot . tiro hitjrrrto jinratteiLaniVtl......... lmUnee, ,w. хі.іі.щ.ч exorc-lv ,liver.,a! hv Un! i ‘r f- 'o4t t 1 ' НШ was drawn Щ, hv Mr.' V.'ilmot ami
..wÆ,' ! •';« «Мна«е? f «h.»o Circuits, then і,Лі,и I,amis oftho ltoreivor C.u - Sr, ,1. V * , t, lhA ^33, fm “Ч'Іх'У'-І.п iw, !'l'VA . ï' *! : Mv. BU,,, -oh , ,„'v. ■' i -h'.- ■ ..... . n,»c„-

ri.t i.. iiti-ititni lôivertinr, in enwver to Ніс ЛІ i \ ',u 1 il S,U!1'' tu—tuh'* ni me, tliat tou vu 1, alloy puymval ot tlto ехропм-, liatviial ■■■ to ■ tho. tmtmpt tnvmont of the sum J," —' 1:1 і p . in ,l! tien iimî rcsoarrh tu it -mat intensely, anil
J lit...... . I "• II'".*....... December, h,. In-line I "'‘.mill nevertheless onfe-r such extra t .r-hiver by Inn. to the IV» inrial Treoaurer .' to I є ...тю,! Iln-ti... ( 'i'vil f.i i . bail,I ! v "'V 1 1 ‘"'"‘V’ I1'. 11 vxami. r.l all H e ami,. І,- wl.û h would

tlwiucapietei il,ecetreapmdeiMetlien,nreq,ie.ied. t nuts as m.ght ho art,.ally re.,mm1. to Mr whether the nett quarterly Imhneea ■ all i.teerte.1 hi am- Bill n,.w l.o -I f"1"" -vo"V "»• ЛІ";......... whirl, wall ,,vi ’ |M..ir A, , , . ,.xa-
- 1-ї DautMre Stmt, Рог,Ш ~  ̂Jxj«?V hy Un- L. V o .i.rK-'.Y m -f. - ' оГ- X" «■ '-'T""

•• Mv I-UR... • * r 7, 1 s! г. 1 • Ite/ciMtr (.iviierm umll нрртр, mini liy • vd i.n.vui'itit -i' mM t levt. .... ; . n. . i /, .j " fcctly nppnwrl i»l it, an.1 said h v <n.-
•• llavme r.-tpivsied that instruction# might Ік» giv- , vu uv у iqtpmvv of the lutviitioii the Legislature, nnd dr.ixvti fur by War-| •• Ron ihe oilier Іти! it U not ішрп.ісі dial ihi ; „ '‘ЧЬ V І.,!'..' ! , и.Г ™i‘ ° 1 that ' it was fairly and j*r- ;>crly

en by your l/irilAiptoilie K-xminvoofNew Втім- annmm;vd in yuuv Despatch ot the .»th ram on him pnrsu-mt to чцсі, npproiinu-1 Mipul.cL -і ачміїї-' rule »f i,-nr.i|>r мі.и «!n!l Гпм ",on' , Lt 4b .тих. 1 -h. II ( *• і 1м\е ,jlav „ Jt wa. then .-x-v і;. 1 .Y »!;*•
ui-k 10 hy Iwt.ire the .Wiiibty, nt ihe eiiaiiiug j A pul, ol .providing lor the holding of the tion, without tin . Ічіо tin* bmdl of iho'l P-«ri .ifi'i.i enactment uMer wliirh the arrangement u<) at cuinmaml to meet those ex- | .ju. t. . n . .... ...
всято». Mrticitlarttt!.l d.'1-iikdeccütimsol inc C«- | hvecs;~ary C’imiit Courts, notwithslaiidiug Piovineial Tix.hvn • ; 4 » 1 u- !.. x. »*»•■,•-earr.-d b-1.* «• ;' fi. мімі рт\-;«ім,і ..r Vccuii- ■ іч-- 4[... ’ . \ ....; • • . . • . tmL.
»nal am) I emtunol KevMmc fmn, tl.? rmiintctive- | , n(- \,чотМУ ,0 v„lo iho , • 1,1 х'1".;іу d.c-«..wmiur-рх,,п,і ihn l, 7- .; ir.> ; •• ! : Kv.v?. i!w«.f.*re. to«Пггсяі-f..r'vonr Lu.1- , , , Г 1
тнпі of the year 1«U Inth® prenuft Umc. we noxv 1 , m ly to vote I m mammi it is intended tli:this part of the j nn’-- mIw*:-.m- .tpecithd riileu i’lhe ndhcivs’!- • .пС- nropii-i-. ofhiviA- • - -‘•cut bar-tv bv then !-■•• ...ps м і v -.<
beg have, in vnmphiiico with your ІЛпМирЧ re- '‘suai allowance lor Hint service. 1 lie Win ess shall be arranged. . <-•’ : v і • •— -т-!.-ph.-i--: ; *, ,,f : „ - f„r re vhev^ .! -,d,V.niai Office. Lord Git a i- Sir

to Fpetifv 111 w hnt matim r iliusu aecmmte will great dimigo which has taken place in the “ Ymn- I ... ]. ;. * l i„.v..v . . . ai f-r r -, : v »: іі.м,- a :-w . -..i, | i„ -, . nmi.- ! і- н, lx.. •' . - .1 „.
W гчритНиЬпт.и.лір v«.: «imumtaines of the Province since the flinf Î 1 “X;.'.b AV' '■ 4 ’ з ..h- „ i.r r 1 • ^ r„.,.. ( ,y '
.ir.meire.1 ill the ІЛ..ІІ niRresn.l the l'ruimeial. ,l:lle "l *•' 1‘* I'-tbiut Instnirtiom ol 11tli, Casual "li-vrimi, . ,s 1, . ■ . ...I . :: in -mraw. :. !'. і ' ro. r '«’-.I t"‘-l hv >1 . Su-j . -l.o , .tier umYr »,-
Sicr.ta.vs ill each year mlpniuniia tor laml. and І >і-с.:т1>0Г, I.'-.l, ichors I tom іпащ.Ііга-| |iy ti;(,,'onimi ion - ,. • і ,1...........Г=!.г .........................  • i ■ 1. : inf -.... lor : ■ • x: .. -o !.. ,J.t.. тча-х. limt tl.v , C 1 I 1 nn.vlicd
lorliemieexlncni limber, anil Inge, ul on an) oilier . 1)1,- lo the lirt-ii.t rase. 1 Dust, ІІ11-ІХ- ; ........ . ..... , , O .'.nine II;, Г .0-1 lit Il '! о і iho fi.U-; ............. .... i...r . vl I. . I:,,....!.,-Tl. i-nrv
nremnit whataney* r. ' Ion-, licit voll will Hot Irr.o considered і 4 , v і.,.1. mLltl • ........ "s. , . o* ComliJ , euv . ■■■ - v' .1 ih- n l.i іічк.- il,,-: - : ,. : , .. .

cm year fir |.nl.!.c »nri ey«—die q.ianliljriif l.iml . '"’U1 Г|1 -V 41 ’ .. П. niiar.l h> f:! ,,011.) brsnl,-. i'.i.-i, . . ..ft’ ■ . .ml mvnliv ; : , n     л:.-ч- tl ■ Uiu bonni. A ■ XI- .1 Dn-lll !,.
and hv wlmm «"rvnyed......  . |M.n*e lmtn.Cli.ms IO Ul4'l.old the tom. S|1W ,vnJ very rerv lv і І.І.. , ■ O' mn » *. M ......... ,„fMW .... (SienvU -Л. CAMPUl.LI..- ■ ■ ;i : i: O T . -rv : iU.Ul. n lie Bill

I lie i>«nie„ln,.. ,.l -j imbiT nnd I nge Ueenc- . nu«»lo:is hum ItIO Clreml t omis. Wllat-і ...I,:,.', '.......... . ■ • , , ■ . Vl,: n has iilr.ixlv - ,oxv !1 il;..i III n it a : ------ 1, • I
i-iltnb.cill III СМІ-ІІ уїмг. llielumvsc.i 1І... |,er«mu j ,v nmuiovlllont miv lio allim ilolvm .1 - C ‘ ", 1 . ellt lb ' ' ■ -,l" '• •" - , o „I A»s,-i:--.i;-I -vl!! ; ,.n і., in I • rn :i ■•.IWiriflw... .Vor iiri....f.o'.. -гир r.1, ' ' V,
olnaining Hie licence, nnd =t Wliat.aiv of d.iiv Пі,і /̂> m> lore tho lot „t .Luma rv.ls і san, tii.-n- , :.oi. W- . „ , Ьапяа and Mr. o ad. : no; struck on: -1

,.„.„eC • |reS,.crt.n- the ex, «-a.lm.rc (hr that mamdorwàs imos.o,, а!:„т th • do oi' oiio : riZtlZirmn. at. і: i , xr. . . !l.r
-4.1. •ІІіораП'СПІ.г.оГ.ІІТппІп.г. Ugior oihor , vue, I rainn.t l«lt think that to arrest ‘ 'f ilhe la-t year, a,mil >!::■ ,.f Jnn.mrv - TL-arngoliirii I ihink it IMOMKirr to , ml*, .8'mV \„ir"Ÿ " v'iZZ "Ч 1 ^ Vl>-.,l«tanil..Dy the-atne » •-ri-

’ ')rour""'L t,,ti ! lU'Xt. ІИ.Ї a,,,,,, ten,» that tore. meuV," Sfe'SnÂXf.BiBfL -inMV^lï; • "viy d-m- Mrs r.. Wi!m„, and
ІІІС proceeds. j1 "UIIV- ’■ (meV Mlc*11 4,linu; notice, liefiuxrtlie oml of this War. -nouW. і I V’ ■, "n,- M-.wivV i i-nal r .1 Tin,mod It четі, i mil. ! ... ГІЛ- .. ; Ipni-a dir a tho. -.-h! -Jiv

,*• 5ih. À particular n<f(>nnihfihe.qi,imtiiy of land ! maguitmu*, that tli«‘ < lovenmivut cou)il| give» «f any part there* t’ in* ended to *' мГ'г* -:їV tin îûitn-ir !v vTvn ''"ik l<vi>Ut.irv vl lhb» l*rov-i.ct\ , IV.b'w: - got thv ’ ifv'b: ul iln nextcol і in eaeljy.inr. ami ....... ... wheVr hy pnia). j not le jus. iliril in suhjertillg His Maj.-ay'- 1№ ^,e„ called, Г.Q n : ShÜnott. liZ P': T 1 N.C.R'4e. .t .av.v™. : U .у M ...

о! оА'-гг^їг" nn.r'.mUx7lVat - 1 ' Ubjeel* !“ ir" ,'Xre|,t 111 Mlhmissum to 110t born given, from the CdBiniissiom-rs Ц'- â" li'" r mho „»* put ,,f ;l,e c;»,wr. mvm.x.eiv o.t ire «.verni poin ■ . r .... . r, - l’:at hr "! • : a n V '
L„l «Liber any xml „ lm UeTanl,. lm e Imei........, -'ome ex nient ncre*siiy. win. Ii cannot as not Iving made, axvan- tlinl am-part of the •Ьх.Моп'хш. ■- : •  ....... ' -> t. •• Г:ч wry.'- • u> d«-liy
m theporl'iirinam-.!.S' anycmlitiims. and їхІ,еГ,-г ! >'.c‘ hr alleged. \-m XV.1L tlierelon-, con- amount xvoilld lie require,I. the (lovorn- lt-а L mo -oil rr- i ■ "Vsor-helilieSnirJ Vo'n Є>п“'м."‘ fl ' 1 ’■ 1 ll;eo ■ r- n ini- ,,„1 ,i„. ■. ro ,. : . - ,x,vipve

.... .......................... doposiia lixxe h-en un- j saler you reel t ;U liberty for the men, may n ,t In-ru.Ld to call k.M In' I І:., will lé v^lvïZmopt'iir am С-::,-. , '-i. , X eu: Keeling

-iüh. The pratia.LreofUnd loan.1 in cool, vonr I ! ÎT*!5 «M’r»*e ol hol.l- before the ЬI of .1 .шилу, 1S3S. fCono of.til 'ranvnrv instead oft!-,- HI.- a,, sv-v, t. •• i -„the -..є.,!;,,. »h. , pres-m я A-:k to -ntn - ..-fianvily material.
I.» Whnte, r..r What term, mwh.1t rate, md what !'ИЧ .ÎT . oul,<>i ? «t this money is out on a loin to the Saint Ш sicrliritr, as a irnnisw, for ;bv Civil dn iu>* k> mo. • aitv: :ui. m :he dep-tnt un n,ok игле to

_l,wo paM thereon. і and. lemtoiaai Keven-ae et the Province. |..,иЬп ВИ,hr- Oompanv, at li. r rent, ini . !.i-i r-i tl .- Peniin-e. under the impression '7г iÎ’hwTÏ'.-V і ‘.XfW* r'w:'1,-r lh<' ''' '■ m] 'he ш ' <ia>"
i <4ieneav .lüavûüüJvri^?({-- ^.,.„0, :f.,f ;+. і, ь r,.w„a,s,.L......і.,.,чу,і,« ^ <^«,,1»

ami ml«i SfcuTte ofiheifoi'ti^twiablislmietti i MaLrîîcmral Sir Л CimnbcH Bait " ' ’* could lie got m l>eforc the I t of £umiarv, ibis sum 4 U силч-erv would be M Ае.Гг.т.і: н»»т- ..-ndt- pit-я <т ми тп.;і<> <і«п -г • , - ; . . :е(ел e t .к ,.ітепЬ
in ewh ycnr/md і h»* і r гсчр4г..іусмілгіеа „igether і A en л-r ïr "Іг 1^8; ns h was not contéïnpht.'d when it equal i.» ei.'i.V-X? vl.v-lit, ,r. яті W. :dd there- °« C,4U" *;• »ndo:>.4 .VH, tgn,>,ai.ee « r winappre- rmstlv <: • -ick-i ' The lb-k gate з urged

. whh *«; ViL-"lar.« of all oAef aiir.t; 1 i.icirk-iiul * x was m> hid out, that it wvuM 1 o rOimcr . !»v Ісзхс і 'Г.п>1и ч in The hr ds of Govern- 1 *.я 1 rhА'юу lw‘-r;4‘ '[лт 1,:^-rv Mht ne . - \ • w=\.4 ec--,;r in the Pm-
- My Emu,, rr“l‘ri“°’■■ X ,SV" "-Nuired. The IX .mining 430 000. is in-1men,, nfrer Дій- all the present charges !Z *.)  ̂ ^

ofprWnrio-:» ЛІ ihe*i«anceofiho<-rmin, 5w«. * - 1 have the honor to arknoxvloihre the vusu'.l! "> Biiwivlit bank : in the on the t ,x,l Let, ot .4:.v s-erjing. Put 11 >""d ,» *re«ai>. m n.«-> ........ . *• 1., Vі * '
tsl lathe Carnal Kovorino aecmiia oft «5. I |Sv ,l,v Ortoh-r .1 , fneir'l oui i l*«"\t.iei-, П-..І may IT ilni.lv ’ e g, i in a in this estimate yonr l.owlshiu !;:■« . vrr- | r"w"i "- ’ r,,,,,v 'V ' "Y" r"".'"rn.* ' ',! 1,4 ’ ' "" sc‘" to "*™ 3

- Ami«1-. ,!,n„l,.,f рапісілг.„ґ,;і ren.-mi,a„,l ,r Y I Y, ■ , ,01. 1 n*JI,.t \o,t} Low ;^boercre! if 1-е „Bred 1. o',, ii : t - , T ,... . ,t , , ... '■""М iliatiho. »... 1.1..1-,- - an. =. ...d*.
eapooditnre ofttw Cm.!,,I alal Tomtoml Rev,...... 3,,p -s U^spatrhrs. Nos. > I and So, ol the V ,!' 'p 'Д'". 4” 1 "" " " ". ‘ -'. у . t- - Vй . » «-»•« »k
itoriog (lie name nine, oOm «h.,, here* betbre spe-| 31 st August and hh Srptemln-r last, coin- ! ,u'1 “ гм-nea--' s! .1 ,e cal- . srw «стаю me o' tee» et. th- < ml (ОоебпИо. woo,/
♦** ... , - j nmnicating to me tl:c niartng the ( ’ixsw-it . 3 ш ,аз SWCV,J о." 'he natiue of 11;- -vuvi- List, o\ee;4 th- I’rwinv, , 'тсх іагу'-

•‘We hive, 4 c. Revenues rtf the Province 4.fWw-i?nm«.,lcsiakCT1 4vj!* adnuf of. y-mr Lord-bin have luwotx4>re been paid in Annv >ler- .d . t mn< s Spnck ■>n tl
t-igned) e : Г aLwu Mut4'" I v. irk at the disposal of the* Proxim-ial ! "ill s.-eihe Importance. 1 і'-мМ lately ling, nt literate ofd-dhr. at ! . Cl. and Mr. «rwe. -:icore!v hoped th- bU!

/1 То-lend G, CSE, o. JU- A... Ar " I Legislature : ami I shall fee! it. t,v ,h-v 5vnd“l,L' me un-trin-n as :o mat efl-.t. Hies 1.1. V.lpix. v these s il- : was ex- Wwthl 1,-p.rese.1 :•« it «« ..... ! relieved
1 » ..'ftni-fc 3M vorader ISM I to . XUTV into full effect, SO ftp rs in mb' “ ,he ™ТГ ^htiranpt. mcntumcl by presxiy .inerte,! liy the Hornet lov.-rmnent exceeding^ tier olijeni-nshoilbcrnr, a !e

■ * ' Die», nil tin- smmeenn nt« Hi< Majisn hs ' У"" І«тМ,ір, it,»>n whiehtln* <-:,геі.ц,Ь when - he -ahtnea w e fixed. ,xr, ; V .■ txx.Tvtive, xxb 1 : e views of : be
••A.lvcHingto(l,i,p.i,tof..iy Pf<paich<.fil№:'»lM (R.xen'mcnt hive deterrnined on i’r thi ! . sT,rreft«er ‘he Riwenue in question »h«- ea-'v T 1,.;ч-е r.lwvc тсп:і«- ,i -off.. . v.-i m ont h . U en ’,y

«hjrtie. in «Inch yoaarc hiooki®.J to civ® Un-TiMiMi ; . • .f ., » is ,«• lx- m itlv, is—that tlm 1 ./ sud eus- VoViUd .<« ■ .vtsivv. w!> sc c-mm Л : • • ; ■ щт • :,>tb- i~c mr ,v«-ed

Z5S ЙГГ І «r f. ïtr" Г" rf* • ГГ . ■” ........intoro,a.:,*,, onsnf.,rotsroorencl with «mW» | Lwd-hiphs sulwemient Despatch of the і |™' v :'bl,shs-H usages of t-e Homy ol riallv direr- 1 ..........  paid
rad eareedini* Of Ihe <•«*« li«>:mrs«fihe l-rre Iflth September la!a : and 1 nms* smreTvIv • \птп5'Яз with ruqpr.l to the appropria- del: .vs at 4 . ftl. Ihi.r-.- the-vfo- • at nrer i:-. the rah-.r .;iog:t Is-'. ,i-
ГУ: lSSTrT,,^!i'bl®"!l' ? *.L"‘re'!l*li tiwpe it xvill he proilm-tive „f Mill:,.'good ЇЙ” Vі l!lc ""T1"" <# «be Ooi-s-.ilihtcd xvid.h tl e nave here.. ! ■ c Kin , .! тії the 1-. ifi>* -VnU 'is. over
^rrifihat^ie loanner in whichitn^nirnal.i is. r!' '’"r Lordship seems to anticipate. і- 11 !|Д r-ml Iveh. — . snail pahi (e dv. ’і . I no: v U- : eri-.l • -і'ч-, si>. wv. И v,v n.t B e—.-
qiiirrii fis ihe i,:ir|.o-o oi'ofitam,,.— thaï ii:i..iminion that tho lilicralitv of the (ïox-ornmriit and i Y' assumed hy the re .esbmr- el New- witЮІ,t та , ' - I U ... -Ml : there-
4im.ld ho nwdeop; «ad l tow і., гсЯпсм that w, ,ho groeHms disi'nMti.m thus iTisixlavd lu I mwswirli. mid more especially by the fm .nV;:>
хаіИоімио the «гема, «тзадае uia ewanawd » tbr . ix;s Males: v tuxirU to -ho «iklLsof Tit Hotfcoi AasemUfcrs the rule f-r their і паї a , -e.f 
♦aebnrd letter lo lm prepared ami laid tieforo the | Jiajeslx to to tie XX 1st,es ot III y • , . . ...
two Branches ,,f li,.. IKakochd' !..gislauirc at as snojeetson this side oTthe Atlantic, xvill : , ‘ 1 ! :’nwJ™ 1 11 »»--
,-arl^ a period of ifiiX nsinng Session ..s insy be pos- | hr duly appreciated and gratefully rereix'- і ' enues oj the i-rovmro.

..IJ«ve*r honor *c I ed liy all classes in this Province. But as 1 “УЬе fit4question xvhich aimes

( Sipncri )
•lierai S4r

The Chrofliclc, j ihinkn he cannot better comply with "Uie request in
, , .... ,1 „   . , (lie close of that Ajclreaa than hy comihiinicafma to

101 r,\cr-v . ’ У ... j tho ifotitw copied of his own Despatches oti the янЬ-
W. Dr a.ST AY at then OII.cn in bands brick | jec, „ ||m Bjfi for ,„rrcnj,,r '„r ,ho Cmi)„, „„g
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ornament *1.) іlojidhill-s. Blanks, mid Prinfiri:; gen
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Tl ..... ... -y g. ' і- XV. ■ ■ i * 4" <1- ■ , mmum-

■l.i лі i -|i"sc- i- «p.....................C - . •' ..-MB- r NI. that ” ” 1 .' ’ , . .
li-.- . lus c-f i'Vi.t -c.Ttn mmt’x taU,**,., . --.-r . u __m<> jxremmed. -су XX-1.ir*. with t’v r ' ' r:-e- ci e- : r -nx-e— - 1, ‘ . n- i. a, 11
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<C.ir\r'C • i iho moa>«,re itself aud the details of the = t).G is what is intended bv v«mr l.,>«ishin kvive.eiJya : чг;х. <*ч‘ .і з l.»s.c:t:.vm:y ‘ « v» ;* -, н '3 . V ю ;ЛХ> --ox і- : v‘; itZzJüJTLd

r A. Casrixn. Da,, it v в. " 1 arrangement mv vet to be bid before, by the xvunls “ LYn' /.S- Pm‘iv r !" ,as w ! ;v ««чхі Ir.- me nee •: -gv -.g state- ; Ц. rv . s of ■' Jv.lgpg.— A __ . ~~'1' - ,
Ac. ,„Lt„ і™ a subject ef .li- rns-ion n, Is it meant tto Ai, rnh- ÔC rpnr.n riatkm TjAl'ft'fp-i- x TArehrAi' '’’i'- .-V T-^ 7' iLcre c At be ro fear eftbeirinteftwcnce

-Nnv Впгчсппс*. the Assembly, where «many vnruMs орі-я shall lie extended to eU tho Г ■ • / % , . , і -n в i - m .rren- гпія' -о. i •> * гртпг*non, і . • ark ^ цк?т> ^ сошйпг
•• Мпмг : • the Н.ШЖ nf ЛимтНд. bl'Jammry. hious will probably be expressed theroon,, tW Prorin'i-** jo that whv h has here to- 4%У ' i: *• . _ •*„ Vr.Siv r \!s.» xo:»-» -T. of Л4.(- 0 *Цег-. J !.'gn| wb<de Е5П. woAate
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they mer, in the most friendly and affec
tionate terms : there is not the smallest 
ground for apprehending disagreement 
or separation, but should any thing un
pleasant occur, a remedy for it will be in 
the bands of the Bishop.

«•rally among the younger b 
'fhere is hat

st, that capital 
perhaps Mr. 
r to this

just so much of It. as і than half a million, tut if this Hill jui 
question—the untie- tall be all tut totally destroyed. But 
:ks which it makes XV і I mot may return the same answer 
large classes in the did in the squatters' case—*• The 1 loose trmnot be 

(ailed to strike every expected to legislate exclusively for Mill proprie
tors !" the less mast give way to the greater advan
tage ! the interests of the Province must not lie 
postponed out of consideration for a few mill-men.’1

But will this mutilation of. the body politic be 
permitted, notwithstanding the ingenuity of the 
Delegates in stealing the button and the avidity 
with which the House have sharpened it ? No ! lot 
every man who has an interest a." stake, cither ijl 
his own реМ«цн>г that of his friend, or countryman, 
rise up and resist the mutilation, in the mode point
ed out by the Constitution—by urgent, but respect
ful petition to the legislature. Let the Irishmen be 
up and a-doing ! Will they si 
thousand of their poor countrymen deprived of their 
properties, driven from their homes, turned into the 
highways houseless and penniless, or bt ruined by 
bring compelled to oay far the improvements vh'tch 
they hare made irith thrir оті hands. Well may 
they say in such a strait—" ’tis mad to go, ’tie death 
to stay!'' If we go we are houseless ; if we buy 
the place ami stay, we shall surely get into jail from 
the impossibility of paying die purchase money.— 
To petition the House w ould seem to be useless ; 
for Mr. Wilmot says the House cannot be expcct-

a late period of the season, or let it ; miftee, That although by bis Excellency's confine myself at present to j 
Mr**. ,l,„relmei to only ime mpw of the

cessary and nnjustiliable attacks 
upon the vested interests of lar 
community ft cannot have :

that the House of Assembly has exhibited very 
great impatience to get this bill passed : and the 
remark has often beer 
the (iovernor’s M
•23d, w----- — —__r----------------- --------
and at the same time a recommendation for “ weigh
ty considerations” to add to any bill of this nature a 
suspending clause. On Saturday-5“ ' 
did no business. On Monday 26th 
reived the Report of the DepuMipiL 
nnsday went into consideration pf the Me 
Bill, and come to the resolutio 
the bill without 
vernor's recoinm 
was bronght in, and read 
30th a resolution was iv 
or for his reasons for offering 
On Tuesday Jan. 3, the 
and on daturda
members only voting in the minority) to adlie 
the hill, the whole bill and nothing but the bill, 
of cause 
dation.

. volution in the affairs oftlie Province should 
'TrrThflï'roiigh with this unusual and indecent

of die necessity of malting terms with the ( »ovem
inent, are now using their best endeavours to ac* 
quire the means of paying for their land : and by 
their exertions are contributing largely to the im-

peudimre to 
stand over ultoge

The amount of per ccntige is very far from remu
nerating those who give the proper and necessiffy 
attendance to tiie duties require,!, so that unless the 
several Commissioners are actuated by other consi
derations, it is in vain to expect that the services will 
be properly performed.

Several oftlie Supervisors of they Great Roads have 
also been found warning in the necessary qualifica
tions ; neither is the per centagé 
they are severally appointed to 
to remunerate them for

community.
who has not some of its mo 
ing under the measles, 
readers some idea of the 

* tliis disease in Chatham, on I 
' of one of the Schools veste: 

Christmds holidays, which 
vards of serait y scholars, or 

their appearatice ! The te 
ally knows Ût&X forty of the 

, ' confined with this disease
michi Gleaner, J<ui. 8.

despatch it appears the surf dus at the dis
posal of the Crown, after providing for 
the Civil "List, Will not be so great as that 
contemplated by Lord Glenelg, yet it is 
clearly shown that provision is made by 
the Bill sufficient for the salaries of all the 
officers who were to receive them 
hie in dollars at 4s. 4d. each, and 
the Executive Government he authorised 
to make the payments at that rate, there 
will still be rClOe 19s. currency remain
ing after all such provision is made.

5. lie.wired, as the opinion of this com
mittee, That the allowance of ,€300 ster
ling for contingencies having been exclu
ded from the established charges on the 
civil List, both by Lord Glenelg and Lord 
Stanley, there is every reason to infer 
that the amount was not considered nc-
ressarv to Iki appropriated, ami that there- ofcom(.(|,ie,lco rcjcc, lbe „comme,,
fore such exclusion on both occasions was jlltion. The question із therefore a very natural 
intentionally made by his Majesty’s Go- one. why is this haste, what good reason can be ns- 
vernment : and further Resolved, ns the signed why a measure effec ting so complete a re- 

r ,x : Ґ' -„.імг,,, .hot є,..,.!, volution in the affairs ofthe Province should be Imr-opinion of ,1ns Committee, that no such. willl lKl, aml ir„,cmn, |,„„c ?
grant is necessary. _ _ _ Natural as tliis question is, the true solution will not

6. lie sol red, as the opinion of this Com- be hard to discover,
mittce, in the event of its being thought Mr- Wilmot («aid Mr. Crone) '!i. « very pood 
псееяялгу or proper by Lord Glenelg, ^5)*ЖоІГ£іі™

that there should be a clear surplus Of N„w (said Mr. Crane) how shall we put a clincher
1*000 sterling, as stated in his Despatch on it at once." (tiee Mr. VV il mot's funny speech in 
of the nth of September, the House, upon Hie Inst Courier.) Here is the ime solution Mr.
i • ... • , і Crane lias shewn himself ая clever hi huvmg n re-heing made acquainted with that fact, vcnije as in selling a Horse : he had oufwitted- 
sliould immediately place by a permanent overreached- the Secretary of State : and exulted 
vote, or during the continuance oftlie civil over it, ae the madman did who stole a button from 
l.ist hill, such additional grant at the dis- his hooper's coat, sharpened it, ond will, ii cm off

, II , one of lus own ears : and who m rejoicing over the!»osal of the f rown as would amount to ingcI)||itJ of tbe lheft wa9 хш\\у regardless of the
the surplus above stated. . mutilation of hie person. These Delegates have

7. Rcsolred, as the opinion of this com- stolen a button, and in their joy at having outwitted 
mittce, That the home having 1,у a vote « King's minister, and in their eapernnss In pnt «
... є,. і, і ,, . ,i . • clincher on the bargain, botli they and the house seem

of last Session, declared that they const- l|ltcr|y reg»rdless how the Province may be mutila- 
dered the expenses oftlie .Judges holding tlu|, or what interests maybe subverted. But be- 
thc Circuit Courts should ho paid out of cause these gentlemen liave succeeded in stealing a 
the same fund from winch they derived ""
tlicyr salaries, ami that fund 1і*л mg now niit them to cut their ears off: on the contrary lot
been conceded to the Legislature, the them awake nl mice and save themselves from so
house should pass a bill the present ses- horrid a mutilation.
Sion making permanent provision or du- .A- < 
ring the contlinmiice of the civil list bill, ,jie ell|,version of la 
for the .Judges holding such Circuits. rents which must be

8. Resolved, os the opinion of this Com- «tire, if the bill pans into a law ill its present state : 
.miuee, That the Home should view will, “J"»
feelings of HU грі iso mingled With regict, іію numerous class of Squatters, and the still more- 
that his Excellency has been advised to numerous and important class of persons irho hare 
advert in such strong terms to the situa- rested Uiar capital and industry in Mill properties, if
lion of those who liavo located themselves 1,11 manufacturing of

. , ...... . . The oth section is to this effect—“ lltatcreni
on the waste Lands of the 1 rown with- tirant or tense made by 11 is Majesty, of any La mis 
out the requisite authority, and to the shall be utterly void unless such grant or lease be. made 
chance of their suffering, not only great y°" *alc or rcnl> to the highest bidder at public Лис- 
injury but even ill),.«tiro if the civil list
hill pass into a Law without some рюм- |jmi would bear hard upon the squatters. And it 
sion being made for their security and will lie worth while to compare the language used 
protection by his Majesty's Government by Mr. Wilinol, if thopwplt. with respect
«b/wr it he too tale, and although the bouse
could not have been prepared to learn, countrymen, (for they are almost all Irish.) die ho- 
much less to comprehend, that about one norablc delegate lias often littered to promote his
Ihirti-pnth part -of ilia population of the vi.«"'-u,ld"lram ""'I1'' **«“,1'oHiicol 
,, + ,, . A 1 obligations ;—with those oftlie Governor « whomProvince should he ill the situation men- thc fadicul press delight to represent as a tyrannical 
tioned by Ins Excellency, yet, in the opt- old soldier.
ii ion of this committee, however at" vuvi- XVe will begin with ilm man of the people, the

Archibald Campbell. unco such opinion may be with the Exc- hiend die spokesman^of the Iiisli : and copy from
The Lieutenant Governor regrets that cutive Government, the reflection thus «vcîasThe laid!біаТіІісГоию хуоиіГирргтеüf tile 

any member of tho^House of Assendily cast upon the House cannot ho supported reasons oftlie Deputation for framing this bill us ii 
should have felt tiro inconvenience com- by reference to any of their Acts, hut on was ; because its rote object was, to secure the od- 
Plained of in the Address of the House of the contrary the House would he as likely ^5»^ ihuLrfd d‘JEÜÏ 
the 3d instant, m not having lmd access to as any other tribunal, were the question °|ie interests of the whole province periimiiently 
the Royal Instructions ; hut oil inquiry ho submitted to them, to extend relief in all established, tlmn that the convenience only of a few 
finds that thc application was made to one cases of this description. squatters should be considered, os it was tin.
of tlm Clerks in the l’rovim-iul Secretary’s 9. JiM as L opinionrof this com- 

office, who cannot he supposed to have at mittee, 1 hat the House should, either the ,iVèly for Squatters, Is not this cutting off the ear 
all times such documents under their present Session or after the views of His with n vengeance : the concenunce qf a fete squatters 
ehartre and control. Had the application Majesty’s Government are made known indeed! the I louse could, vot be critected to legislate 
been made to the head oftlie Department relalive to TrespusserS, puss such a Hill for d^pnlch “г'їіїГжкІ.' to
the Lieutenant Governor leele assured tiroir relief, to guide the Executive m this |.ord Glenelg. •' Tlicre are nt present not less than 
that it would have been promptly compli- Province in the future disposal of persons \ fifteen hundred heads oi families who have located 
ed with so situated, as would lie recommended bv themselves upon the waste lands ol the crown, who
^ The Lieutenant Governor however will His Majesty. '

direct .that in lulu re the documents ill Ю. Resulrcd, as the opinion of this tioiw are contributing largely 
question shall he accessible to any metn- Committee, it is deeply to be regretted, the Province.—Taking the 
.*r of thc House when necessary. ,hat ihe concessions made by Hi, Majos-

The Honorable Mr. Hailue. also, by ty s Government to the loyal people of tins bill, which in its present shape declares every grant 
command of His Excellency, laid before Province, have not ajiparently, by the or conveyance oflaud from the crown to he null and 
the House the several documents relative Despatches now under consideration,been void unless made upon sale to the highest bidder at 
to King's College, as prayed for in the met by the Executive Government with ZeZ~'Z. Zch»"c" оГ.иіЇтпрZ 
Address Id His Excellency of the Tild that lilleral spirit which was hoped lot- by grcal injury, but even injustice ; as, in ortie 
ultimo the House, hut on thc contrary the ohjcc- 1er titles ирои theta, the lands upon which they have

$*«*,. 7Л tVerosfcf. lions pressed upon thc notice nl His Ala- expended their esertien. in the hope and expects-
x 3 ,, 1 . ____• .1 : .. r lion of establishing llioir homes, miisi he submittedThc following Resolutions passed thc jesly s Government arc m their nature ol to auction, ,an<l thus be liable to be purchased by 

"House this dav : comparatively tnflmg consequence, but any personwho may have the means of speculating
1. fieWmf, as the opinion «fit,is Com- »"™l>tol !" i-c made itnjHtrtattt i„ thc Ê dtlm'ihXb оГn,ySS« J*liw

mittce, That thc diflicultics suggested by W consulctalton to just.fy the Kxccu- ta pZ«JXTS.“y
the two first questions propounded hv His ,lxv 1,1 '1Cs,tat,,lg to cany into * fleet the alH| lenient measures, whidi have in a great 
Excellency in his Despatch to the Ridit express commands of Ills Majesty, by re- .icgrev produced the desired effect, and I have bad
Honorable Lord tilenelgeoftlte 25th No- ”'usrattdiL d"4° taa^ppwèraT. hro
vemlter last, now under consideration re- ' " '"'"'b l - disposed to resistmec. now faiHy settled upon the
sjrocting the two «(ualifications tqron which 1L Resolved; as the opinion of this com- laud* upon which they bad begun to make improve- 
thc Revenues of the Province at the dis- mittce, That nothing lias transpired to in- meins, and with legal title* to their farms, are now 
posai of the Crown were to be surrender- dure the House to abandon H.cir recorded JjgN 2*ЙЙЇЗм SSTTCÎSdSÏ 
ed ill return for a Civil List to lx? granted resolution to pass the bill as sent out hv ,hvjr obligations to His Majesty’s paternal tioveru- 
for a |>crioil often years or permanently, j the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, and me„t. And while so much remains to be done in 
have been fullv atld satisfactorily answer-1 whidi has received thc sanction of thc tlie cause of humaniiy. 1 dronid led it a derilcctioir 
ed by bis Lordship's desjialvll of tile 31st )-dS Comtek™ of Hi, Majesty’s тГ
October, and the provisions of tlie Cird I rcoury, without any axldition or altera- half of those wtio remain, and earnestly to pray that 
List Bill accompanying the same. lion whatsoever. some provisioo may Iw made for tbeir security ami

2. Rcsedred, as the opinion of this com- ™я55®^^вйа^®гя!яя=!!=я? protection before it і* too late.”
wt. . , n 1 . , f,. • . emiaumcalions. IWire tlie words ol the Governor as conimu-imltee, 1 hat by tl.e Despatch of thc right ========__„ , _ „icate.1 »o the House in his Message on the 3d, and

Honorable Lord Glenelg of the 31sl An- [for the chrosici.e.J it is in tbe v
gust, it clearly appears that His Lordship Mr. Г.тгок : —Tbe crisis lias now arrived, 
fixent tlie appropriation requiretl from the The nine has at length approached, wiien it became*-Vssetllbly in consider  ̂of tbeuroen

tier «ft the C rown Retenues at -Cl4,(KHl ^ I,i«i mind to avert from tlie country onfr of Use 
Sterling. Ix^ause that sum was folineriy l«eavi«f>l calamitme w ith which a British Colony has 
demanded bv the (Iron ('oloi.ial Sex rotarv e%«r been V.reatencd I allude to the Bill now in 
Lenl -Sraulev, and that in all the negom'- îl™“;
tiens earned on trot ween Lord Glenelg Чт„се.” I will make bold ю say uiat snee me ia- 
aud the Deputation, a larger amount was moos India B.Ilof Mr. Fox’s «в 1 d >3, there has never 
never asked f.,r by his ïvordship. to a BnuA l*grtu*r*in

« ,, , , *i ! , - r, whx* lbe just prerogauve* of the Crown hax« l»een
.{. as the opinion of this Com- wwmel<mjy ,|(C йпй principles of lbe

mittee. That the deduction from the constitotion so nrterty «.livened, or die vested m 
tll.OOO sterling subséquent! v made by lerests not of individaak. bet of larg»* classes of lbe
l^d Glc-„elc, Ah,„^„r-ual,y„.<lu-
ced the amount to <€13,0.f0 sterling or bi„ M m4 m an). difiere.it from thaï of Mr.
€14,.’»00 currency, arose as is expressed Fox'*—H is to uke the Government of ihe1*roviece 
in his Ixndship’s despatch of thc 5th Sep- «rot of the hands of the King and his Ministers at 
•ember, l,y hi, lutvtut, «eluded from, he
permanent, .diaries en the civil I.iüt, СШI Coromint1. ,,f н'ям while i« satritm.
sterling, thé annual allowance (<>r the ex- «><ї by special СопятОее* «taring the recess. It is 
j tenses of thc indoor Estai »11 slmx-nt of t he ту еатея hope that йми bill may resemble Mr.
Crown Lae,- .ffu-c learine ,bme expen- j
ses to be regulated lw the (тт сгпог and beeee< itwia be reacted by tbe upper w itbaaever- 
Executivc Council, and that therefore the ! whelming majority.
original stipulai ion of Ai 1-4,000 sterling Tlie^moory of fins fimows Bill as far w ,t bar yet 
vas n,» affeeuxl by .lx- rod-end penoi- ЩZ^w^Tf-TsTtSTii 
netft Charge. . ; ар{и*аг Jfi tiiesoqodl *4iall reserve the considérât tun

4. Resolved- as tbe opinion of this com- ; of tlie enure measure to **»«• fotare occasion, and .

r )provement of tire Province.
•• Taking, therefore, the avenge of the families 

of these fifteen hundred persons at only six, your 
Tsordohip will perceive that by the operation of this 
Bill, which in Re present shape declares every grant 
or conveyance of land ftom thc Crown to be null 
and void unless made upon sale to the highest bid
der at peblic auction, net less than nine* thousand 
persons would be exposed to lire chance of suffering 
not only great injury but even injustice, as, in or
der to confer titles upon them, the lands upon which 
they have expended their exertions, in the hope an J 
expectation of establishing tlieir homes, must he 
submitted to auction, anil thus be liable to be pur
chased by any person who may have the means of 
speculating upon the hard labour of these poor peo
ple ; for although they have bet-n encouraged to 
expect grants upon very easy terms whenever they 
should come forward to defray the expenses, no 
bargain or contract has been made with them that 
would bring them within the meaning and opera
tion of the sixth clause of this Bill.

«• її із true that some of these misguided persons 
did et first appear disposed to dispute tlie rights of 
the Crown to the lands upon which they arc set
tled. and to question the, power to disturb them, 
which compelled me to cause the prosecutions to 
which I have alluded to he instituted, in order to 

4 establish His Majesty’s authority: but that end be- 
ing accomplished, і directed all the proceedings to 
be suspended without removing one individual 
from his abode, well knowing that I could not per
form any duty more acceptable to His Majesty tlmn 
tempering justice with mercy ; and with tbe exeep- 
tîoii of those necessary іnstanceyrt" coercion, it has 
been, during the whole of my Administration, my 
most earnest endeavour to promote their welfare 
by kind and lenient measure?, which have in a great 
«legree-produc.ed the desired effect, and 1 have had 
the heartfelt satisfaction of seeing many of those 
who, from misapprehension and bad ndvi 
at first disposed to resistance, no1 
nn thc bin In 
improvemet
are now bringing up tlieir 
ease and comfort, and with greattiil heart 
lodging their obligations to Ilia Majesty’s pn 
Government. And while so much remains 
«lone in the cause of humanity, 1 should feel 
dereliction of my duty did I not make an appeal 
to the consideration and generosity of that Govern
ment in behalf of those who remain, and earnestly 
to pray that souie provision may he made for their 
security and protection before it be too late 
must beg however not to he understood as objec
ting to sales by a-iction, under proper regulations, 
in other eases—a mode which Ims been for 
time post generally adopted here anil with beneficial

“ I must also observe to your Lordship, that I do 
not perceive any provision by which Military or 
Nih\tl Officers can now obtain a remission of their 
purchase money, according to Ihoir rank and length 
of service, agreeably to the regulations issued from 
the Colonial Office, under date of luth of .August 
lSt-1. nor will it he possible to continue that arran 
ШШ unless indi.-ed tho 
authorized to draw

hp; j*been made, why is this haste ? 
overnor’s Message is sent down on Friday 
with the correspondence and draft of the Bill _ ТІІЕ CHROTilCLE.

"st. .JOHNTJÂNVA R Y НІ, 1837.
, poya-
tlint ifon the sums which 

expend, sufficient 
that constant personal atten

dance which is indispensable to the proper expen
diture of the money, and which, as a part of their 
duty, ought on no pretence to be omitted.

Your Committee on reviewing 
adopted and acted upon with respect to the Bye 

афі,,. are of opinion, that the" Representatives of 
thc reactive bounties should recommend the 

missioners, and ought also, during tire recess, 
to turn their attention to the state otthe several Bye 
Roads within their respective Counties, and to ex
ercise a general supervision 
of the several sums of money gra 
provement of the same ; that being amenable to pub
lic opinion, and having also a knowledge of who are 
the persons best qualified to discharge the duty of 
Commissioners, the Representatives wdnld 
nate persons well qualified, and would also use tlieir 
endeavours to have the monies properly expended 

On the subjects of the Great Ronds, your Com
mittee would recommend the division of the Pro
vince into circuits, and the appointment to tbe su

ds in each circuit, of the

і On .Saturday-24th, Ihe House 
, the House re- 

and on YVed- 
-isage and 

proceeding «гіф 
ition to the Go- 

lay the hill 
On Friday 

ilopted. praying the Govem- 
fferina the recommendation.

nt down

No later European dates have been re
ceived than thostï announced in our last 
number.

It is reporte,1 that the December Mai! 
arrived at Halifax some days since, and is 
hourly expected to reach here by express.

nJn
n^ofthe several modes t still and see nine Nf.w York, Dec.28.— A s 

turc- has arisen, as 
pmouldering ruius 
Thl^future temple of the L 
understandt be opened to 1 
Monday evening, the 2nt 
The services of a talantcd « 
been secured, and the arr? 
be under the managerial au 
Dinncford.

paying any , 
endation. O Thursd if by mr 

of tliea toR6

The Supreme (’ourt was opened on 
Tuesday last by his His Honor Judge 
Cartf.r. The mnnl>ercof Civil cases, we- 

informed, is unusally great, antfin all 
probability will Occupy a fortnight to de
cide. We ate at the same time glad to 
announce, that there are but tw u Crimi- 
jiel cases on the record.

Our number to day contains some do
cuments which will be rend with great 
interest. Our readers will find tho ex
cellent Despatches of the Governor, to 
Lord Glenelg, containing his observations 

the Civil List Bill, and Mr. Partclow’s 
(twelve blustering resolutions thereupon. 
\hev will also sec unjiblo communication 
pointing out the ruin and subversion of 

portant vested interests, which must bo 
the inevitable result if that Bill pass into 
a law without amendment. We thank 
the author for it, and will reserve a co
lumn for him next week. По’іИМпіе it 

may steal a horse, another 
gets banged for looking at hint over the 
hedge. 'J’lie Governor intimates to Lord 
Glenelg that the contemplated measure 
will bear bard oil tin* squatter , and Legs 
that (heir case may be considered before 
If be tjjo late : before thé ink with which 
this was written could get dry, Mi. Wil
mot declared in the house (as if to verify 
the worst anticipations of the Governor) 
that the .House could not be exjtee/eil to le- 
instate for squatters, thy must submit to he. 
mined as the lesser evil. Before this de
claration could be printed tin? House are 
informed of wlint the Governor has writ
ten ; and strait way Mr. Partelow blusters 
about feelings of astonishment mingled 
with regret that the Governor should dim? 
to suspect what Mr. Wilmot ? ays ull tin? 
world must expert us natural and inevita
ble. And to add to the inconsistence 
pledges the House by thc ninth resolution 
to do wlmt 1 exactly the thing which tho 
Governor recommends—pass a bill for 
tlieir relief.—So much for blustering re- * 
solutions. The same inconsistency runs 
through the whole of this blustering ma
nifesto. Tho first five resolutions bluster 
famously ; but the sixth, like the tapering 
oil'of a north-wester, meekly pledges the 
House to do what. ? exactly wlmt the Go
vernor recommends—make up tho defi
ciency complained of, if Lord Glenelg 
wishes it. The seventh also pledges tho 
House to do what ? exactly what-the Go
vernor recommends—provide for tho ex
penses of the Circuits. The remaining 
Resolutions bluster again, but why ? be
cause tlie Governor wislros to do wlmt the 
Delegates boast so much of having done. 
“ Mr. Wilmot (says Mr. Crane) lioxv shall 
xve put a clincher upon the lmrgain.”— 
They put on the clinchet in the shape of 
a Bill ;—then why should thc Governor 

Mit. Editor :—Will you permit me to bo so severely censured for wishing to 
reply to the fourteen questions of “ Lai- put on his clincher in the shape of a bill, 
eus" in the Church Society. As I acted before it be too late, knowing so well, ns 
as Secretary to the Meeting of tlie (’1er- he does, how many crooked vo ids, bills 
gy at which the plan of the Society was j hare to pass through in Уст-Brunswick. 
formed, and was one of tlie Committee for j Let us now ask which of the two “is 
drafting it, 1 have been in a situation to placed in a ridiculous position”—the Go- 
know, Іюііі what has been done, and what і vernor who mildly suggests the propriety 

intended. [ of certain things being done, or the House
FREDERICK COSTER. | who bluster and call names, but after all 

Carlcton, January 12, lh‘37.

reasoue were 
у 7th, the House reso 
і tiling in the minority) to adhere to

Ivedover the exp 
nted for

enditnre

ed to legyinle lor Hqnatters —but there are two 
oilier independent branches of the Ireginlature. 
whore concurrence must he obtained before the bill 

і pass into a Law. Let them l>e petitioned, and 
reated with all tlie urgency that the exigence* of 

the case require, to interpose the power which the 
constitution has with so much wisdom 
their hands, to avert from themselves, their 
and countrymen, this direful calamity.

Lot the Mill proprietors also awake in time. Mr. 
Partelow says 11 that if any-practical inconvenience 
should arise, there could Ire no doubt that on a pro
per representation to His Majesty’s Government, a 
remedy would die provided." But will any man of 
common sense wait till the inconvenience h 
sen, till the mutilation is perpetrated, and the ear 
nit oft" !. The inconvenience is foreseen cleat ly and 
distinctly, ns a consequence necessary and inevita
ble, if the Bill passes : and according to the old ad
age, prevention is better thnit cure. The evil is 
foreseen—let tlie remedy he provided : let tlie re
presentation to II is Majesty's Government he made 
note : let the bane and antidote go together, and let

We learn from the officii 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
amount of specie, nbw in 1 
•computed to exceed £7.3,001 
amount lie sttpi 
circulation, and

4

pervision of the Great Roa 
most tried, approved and experienced Road makers, 
to have stated salaries, and their duties defined and 
regulated by Legislative enactment, j 

Respectfully submitted. b
JAMES BROWN, Jit. 
JOHN R. PARTELOW', 
WM CRANE.

roses 2S ini 
45 million 

The same authority states, t 
of paper in circulation is ; 
lions, and the amount of 1 
active operation 250 millit 
millions more which has b< 
but not issued.

No deterioration in the > 
tate is yet experienod, it 
at Wheeling, Va. A lot u 
six feet in Water street and 
hundred and forty-feet b 
Street, lately sold for 816,0i 
a-foot. Small tenements 
that mechanics and lubot 
effectually deterred from 
place.

put into 
friends

Г

II ctlnrsdity, 4th January, 1837. 
Mr. P,durer nenin brought under consideration 

of tho llotnre Oh Petition from Thomas Anderson, 
John Robli, John Moric, and 54 others, of tho 
County of Wentiiiorlniid, pray ing that the sent of 
W'illism Wilson, Esq. a Member returired for that 
County, may be vunited ; mid moved 

That the question which was negatived yesterday 
for reading the said PctihonJw reconsidered, and 
that ho may now have leave thread the same.

And upon the question, the House divided i 
lows:—-YEAH, 14 NAYS, I3.\

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot, where
as an Honorable member of tliis ‘House 
has this day applied at the office oftlie 
Provincial Secretary, for a view of the 
Royal Instructions, which application was 
not complie d with : And whereas the 
House of Assembly of this Province in 
1823 were informed by His Excellency 
the then Lieutenant Governor, that the 
said Instructions being a public document 
lodged in thc Secretary’s office, the house 

at liberty to inspect ikaml^rtlTZNtuch 
extracts therefrom as they might think 
proper ; therefore

Resolved that an humble Address lie 
presented to His Excellency the Lieute
nant Governor, praying that His Excellen
cy will he pleased to direct that the mem
bers of this House have access to the said 
Instructions whenever they may deem the

ce. were 
ice, now fairly sallied lip- 

i upon which they had" begun to make 
its. and withI^gal titles to their farms, 
nffine no tlieir families in comparative 

itfnl hearts ack
f

is- 31Ю man
them he concurrent in every respect.

But though there is another independent branch 
of the Legislature whoso conrurreece is necessary 
to the passing of tliis Bill, the whole weight of the 
measure must not he left on them, 
soiling will hear oil the Legislative Council, which 
Blackwood’s Magazine applies to the House of 

“ The llouso of Peers can reject the hills 
pass lire lower House, and thereby prevent 

tire frame of tho law from being altered ; the exer
cise of that important power is a matter of prudoi 
public necessity mid expediency. IJnqucstioini 
tliis power should never lie exercised but nn great 
and pressing emergencies : ’ unquestionably the 
Peers should never place themselves at Ihe head of 
opposition to the JiOWer House, hilt when an ubvi- 

necossity for that interference exists: uuq 
ably they should (lot come forth till the etrei 

interest they

it a as ful-

The same rea-
I

Lin no
SeamvVs YVaoks.-CharlesJar 

Mr. Ballon Friday lust, having 
Granby, commander of thc sclmi 
cause why he refused to pay him 
which he claimed ns the Ьаіацсг 
him. The plantilf stated, that h 
of June, signed articles to go ns 
mi board the above vessel, on a 
and hack, nt the rate of £‘J Г>я. 
duly performed tho voyage, 
pool on tire 15th Uet. TheCnpl 
that he had brought hack a cargo 
<liz, some of which hud been hrn

which
rgo and important vested inte
rne inevitable effect of this meu-

iigtii
support bus clearly evinc- 
hut when this has been 

r the Peers to come forward

Типі” r.
of the
ed itself in the country: 
done, then is tho time foi
and throw their shield over tire Constitution ! !"— 
Yes ! let tlie interests threatened with ruin and sub
version conic boldly forward and evince itself clearly 
in the country, ninl petition tire Legislature with 
the urgency which the importance of lire subject 
demands,—ond then, depend upon It, there In virtue 

h in lire Legislative Council to

Lieutenant H<ovcriior 
upon some fund iti England, 

expressly appropriated lor that purpose.
“ By the operation of this Bill also. His Majesty 

will he deprived of the power of hereafter endowing 
with lands either Churches or Schools, or any other 
public Institution whatever in lire Province.

" lu addition to lire foregoing remarks, 1 have to 
call your Lordship’s a'tention to another tery im
portant question, arising out of the provisions oftlie 
fifth section of tlie Bill, which, in express terms, 
dares all titles given by the Crown during the 
tinuance of the act to be void unless the property to 
lie conveyed shall have been purchased at public 
auction, after duo notice given thereof in the Royal 
Gazette ; thereby making it incumbent on tire Gran
tee to prove these facts in addition to his Grant, and 
thus nt once destroying, ns 1 ntn advised, that 
rule of law by which the Great Seal has always hi
therto been considered prima facie evidence of title 
from the Crown ; and the parol testimony of tlie sale 
and advertisement so required might be very diffi
cult to procure after ten or fifteen years lapse of time 
and viie evil consequences to urisu therefrom, iu 
pule, might he great indeed.

“ If then, this clause in the Bill is.to stand, it sure
ly requires some amendment declaratory of wlint 
shall lie deemed in Courts of law sufficient pritnu, 
fuie evidence of tho sale at auction and advertise
ment of the Royal Gazette having taken place.

•• Feeling therefore all the difficulties which 11 
stated, and for various other considerations which" 
appeared to me о I" great importance, 1 deemed it my 
dqly in communicating to the Legislature tiie Des
patches which your Lordship directed to be laid be
fore them, to draw their attention to the several 
points which 1 had in my former Despatch brought 
under your Ixirdship's notice. 1 therefore adverted 

these Des- 
o.ior to cn-

V « іде. He did not think himself 
. tlie wages till the whole ofthe en 

vernd, as Ire considered that it w 
tho plaintiff to clear himself of 
Hall asked if tire charge rested u 
lire plaintiff. The Cap!. Г<ф!і« 
proof against him, hut lie whs lit 
tide*, if he could not cleaiTïTmsi 
which had been broached 
lie lmd slept. Mr. 
course, protect it man «who had 
of a ship, hut he wished to knov 
was of this iigaiiiNt the plaintitl 
linen in port fourteen days, and ll 
wages might bo ofthe utmost cm 

' 'Pire Capt. said, mi doubt Mr. II 
ho was justified by tire act in 
wages if he had suspicions. Mr 
Ire was not aware of any such thi 
odd thing, indeed, if the law | 
withhold tin earnings ofanother 
pinions. It had I men decided u 
over again, not only ill the Adm 
courts, that even if a clause to tli 
into the articles, iu a case of etn 
of thc cargo, 
the wa, 
out pos
stop a portion of » man’s wages 
of liis being guiltv. Mr.Jlall h 
lion nfthe net which applied to 

nan should 
in in three

uiuf courage cnoiig 
do its duty to the couqjry. , J.

to Tvr-KiiiToR ok nut cnndxiilh.nT

Sin,—-On Wculnomliiy sc’nniglit, 1 wits 
invited to a mooting of “ The Younir Mens' 
Debating Society" of this City, 1 wont 
and wus agreeably euvprwod. Tiro dm- 
mission arose from a Resolution “ That

* necessary. Ordered, that Messrs. 
L. AxWjlmot, Street, tgnl Johnston, be a 
Comipittee to wait upon His Excellency 
with tiro ^ddrcitg.

de mi were IU 
Hall said.

\ Thursday, tith January. 
MESSAGE TO THF, HOUSE «F ASSEMBLY,

I *
tiro abolition of slavery litis proved an in- 
jmy not only to tbe sprves themselves, but 
tiro world in general.” Tbe resolution 
was well supported, and on tho other band 
very ably resisted by пш>у of the 
bets. The |*iod order,ipd at tdfiies, the 
spontaneous effusions brought forth by 
some of the speakers, disclosed talent 
which 1 hope in sonic future day will be 
of service to society.

Tour’s, &c.

I:

no assessment coil 
gee oftlie crew, or any pu 
«itivn proof. It would L

A. Ii.
tided, that every seiu 
which were due Iu In 
charge of the cargo,<fif in eleven 
val of the vessel, whichever hi 
the shorter period. Tire phi inti 
fourteen day* ; therefore, that pi 
tain's defence fcll^to the groin 
maid, his next objection.wa 
plaintitl*to do seaman's di 
on able seaman, hut knew ttothii 
mid he (the Captain) hud. tin 
fie. per month from his wages, 
attention of the Captain to tin 
the plaintiff had signed as cook ; 
< 'aptain here said, this had been 
Mr. Hall said, the manner in w 
appeared upon the articles slmv 
not Ire any mistake; I resale whi 
vnmstances, he must he govern 
Witnesses were called to 
xv js really altogether ignorant 
Aecordins to tlie evidence, he c 
n rope, bend 
'•Coder these circumstances. Mr 
Captain to pnv the wages only 
pennonth. The voyage had h 
nod twenty-six days, which ma 
£7 14». 8J.. out of which lie hi 
Vances and stores to the a.no 
Mr. 11,ili directed lliat the Cai 
thc plaiuliff the balance of jC3 ft

[гоп THE CURONICLF..]

to them ,111 the Message accompanying 
patches, (a copy of which I have tlie h 
close.) and expressed my trust that.they would, iu 
order to obviate any future doubts or difficulties, see 

: propriety of adding to the Bill, if it ehoiijd be 
passed, u suspending clause, as hy so doing there will 
he opportunity to make any such amendments as 

be requisite to

hope to be met hv a reciprocal 
ing oil the part oftlie legislature, and hy a desire 

to cultivate harmony and mutual good will, os the 
final adjustments of the question will thus Ire left to 
the consideration and judgment of 11 is Majesty's 
Government. In tlie meantime, 1 beg to assure 
your Lirdshin that I shall without any n-serve com
municate with both Houses, and gi\e to them every 
information in mv power.

" In the Message above alluded to, your Lordship 
will observe that 1 have referred to tlie Royal Instruc
tions which «пхчнпрапу the Commission to thc Gov- 
« rnor of the Province. To these I beg most respect
fully to solicit your Lordship's attention, and to sub 
tnit'for your consideration, whether Tinder tlie great 
responsibility imposed upon 
lions. 1 ought not to Ire fiirnislred with the autho
rity therein particularly mentioned, under die Roy
al Sign Manual, or an order of His Majesty's Privy 
Council before I can be justified in assenting to a 
Bill of so important a nature as the surrender of all 
His Majesty's Hereditary and oiheifRevenues with
out a suspending c!:m«e.

I have only to add, that 1 trust to yonr Ixirdship’s 
justice an.і candour in considering these remarks, to 
«tribute them to in

eir cxer- 
irofeiinmt of 

tire familiesS

render the measuremay appear to ut 
perfect in all its pa 

“ In tlii< view I
r tocoii- 1 pledge themselves Ю do exactly what і a 

fust recommended ? The only diflcvence lie- 
t\vt;eii them is this—the Governor wishes

well
1. 2. Thc Church Society was 

mentioned to the Clcfrgy by the Bishop,
ill the charge or address which lie deli- : that Ik,tit parta oftlie deed should lie cx- 
vered to them iu thc Vcatrv room of Tri- ; ecutcd at the same time, both clinehera to 
tiitv Church, at his late visitation : the ; he put on together ; the House wish to 
address has not been published : that the hind the (internment, but be free them- 
Bishop's letters have not ltccn published і selves. Our feeble advice wvtuld be. de
ltas arisen chiefly for tiie want oi" funds to j trarc of tearing fo tcorkjor n nw.l horse. 
defray the expense. 3. A meeting of the
Clergy of N. 8. was called, to lake place ! , ,, . - .. .,
at Windsor it. Xovcmltcr, but ,«,stpo„ed 1 "> 1,l‘e ,lhc ™":'\ nf, M.rT";'
1 iKtlievc, on account of thc Bishop's in- n!»1 llla tn'cntmo of gtvmg levons in the 
disiKtsili.it,. 4. The Bishop wishes science of bt.oevTtox, &e. ths cut. 
have a Veto on Urn ptocecdmgs, and toll rom, tl,° h,ÿ ettenrotums горсаїсПу 
exercise a eonmml over thc continuance ! passo.l ttpon tins Oct.tIonian Ity the jour- 
olthe .Society, which, of course, will cheer- V!1’* N,:'a'70"a’,n «be capital of which
fully ІК- acceded to. 6. In all societies Hmvmcc he has taught for By- last two 
for religious purposes Iho/eicrcv are ex >?=»"- and the numerous test,montais m 
oftieio mentlK-.s of the Cotnmillic. -x 7. posrosston Irtjm Gentlemen of the 
It. the election of the committee, and thc h.ritest luerary talent and aetpt.remems 
appropriation of the funds not limited to j •» «ahfex nod other places, we can freely l 
particular «dtjeets. the society will of recommend htm to the favourable „«en- X ' 
txturae be g..vented by the ntfes of pro- '«<*- of ibis comme,."y. ami mom pan,cm 
ceciiog observe, by on simiitm ,,;ctieS | Йх . .

8. Тій- remmmendattons of ,х,г.и-Ь,а1 L.,.;,.,. be гл clpaM, a Tutor, ro " t
committees wtl! of course lie. strtetly at | essc,l!iai—І I
tended to. Î). It was not intended that i dF
the existing Missionaries bf thc society Qvrttre. Dee. ,30.—An unfortunate U#4
I*.G. I*, sliould міаге in the funds. 10. і Vcnt l»as occurred in the Goth rog'nienl.
In the afqjointment'of Missionaries no al- j Rationed in this garrison, which :s -tho 
teration in the existing mode is content- ; more to l»c deplorei.1 as the general con- * 
plated. 11- 12- These points were duly <iuct of trie corps has always been тос.ч 
consiJcreil ami discussed by the Bishop, . exemplnw. As a party yvcrc cc«nveying 
who in his address av-igned his reasiws • a jlisorderlv private *»f the Regiment n??m- 
for preferring 1ІК* proposed society. 13. j ^ Gillen, to the guard-non ^e, he drew 
SL*ole will lie ab,° U) cxcrdsc n dev** ; from hie pocket a elaspknifo, and, in his 

d iffi- rond itumn ofiL leatrebhve bwn fulfil ted. — of influence in the society commc.isurate race, inflicted e wound on an old soldier 
But if tin* Bill pass into a law, tbe effect upon tire with its contn butions : 1. because each ,,f the same regime nt, n^r.cd James Pa 
Mill proprietors will be like thaï «.n lire »qnai*er>. contributor can limit his subscription to of which he died on Tm-dav Ye -

an-v <,TK>’ OT ,nore’ <,f <***? 4,f tlw >,crday the Coroner b id an іquest on *
° a ’ wen more than ж^е*У : 2. because the Parochial Com-" br#dy, when thc jury returned a rin
that, win have to e(mtend at lire Mde with onv ape- mittce can recommend a particular appro- ^ wilful murder, and Giflen has con
ciliator who iirey choose to слоте forward arid bid. prialion of tlie funds reised hy the com- scoucntlv been delivered oxer to the r:v'J

andr r ,b^,i»i^Ur-,vw8h,-“ 1
tofu for an Old song totire mao Wire Ь» outiS him delegates who will have a tetce n Ик- term.—

d. and see application of the ynaopropnaited iunds | - -
liow many prommyg Mill «qwmlations Lave trecn is not limited,—it may lie ouc or more, al , Health of Miramirhi.—We do not to- 
utteriy rrimed beauree orirers hove mi receded in jhc discretion <)f tbe parish. 14. At the і meml^er, since we have resided in Mira 

anoting of the (lergy there was much | michi, hearing so many complaints of tv 
! k-v: cumj-uUtHm the capital rested іш НІШ* u mort unsiiTnuty of opinion, tli?! they, parted, a- disposition. a> wo have this sex-on, espe-

'
■

a sill, or steer in

1

Wc have much pleasure in announcing
me by these instmc- 1 Liability or Огпскпз 

I nllmau, coumniHler of tin 
on Friday Ід-t beforo Mr. I bill, 
moned bÿ Thomas Freeman, to 
rcfusisl to pay a balance of wi 
£12 17s. claimed bv ike latter, 
ted, that Ire skipped as chief ma! 
Love ship on lire Ifilh « f Jamian 
l*ay and back, st lire wages of £ 

> wa« discharged on i’ie clh < >ct 
* examining die articles, tbimd. t 

«fated, tor which Ire look the capt 
ing. tint the date of entry might 
nsme of each man. Tire captai 
claim ofthe mate, said, ihai on 
cargo i.l Bon»' ay, five tiles %A co 

« *iag. and i?i Lverponl t!icy h«d 
^ ver litre* bigs ot sugar, whid 

manifi-sl. and for which bills < 
signed, lie held ihe mate's rec 
of die property, and tiiough the 
lire whole, yet he. tire captain. I 
one-hslfof ihe 
receipts and bills of lading, lliat 
for the copper but tire captain f 
satisfaction of Mr. Пай, that the 
might not luye їм-en lost or 1uL< 
after drey were landed at ibis pi 
the copper was £2 6s. 8d. Th< 

was £43 6s. Nd. The mate 
ding the vaine of the copper, і 
biilauce £10 Is. 6.1. with the a 
Ire paid fbrtliwidi.

» my earnest desire that ihe p 
transaction sliould be settled in suc h a manner as to 
preclude all future vexations doubts and references, 
and to secure tire quiet and prosperity of His Majes
ty's Subjects in this Province 

_ •* I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) - À. CAMPBELL ’

The Rigid Honoiahle lx»rd (i'li.m lc, dec. Ac Ac.

I

ery face of this statement that poor 
persons, (7 1-2 per cent, of the entire populali<m) 
will be ruined, turned out of ilreir Ihhiw-ч. and. <1e- 
prived of every thing that their industry has acquir
ed for them, that the House, adopting Mr. XY’iliuot's 
saying—“ dial they cannot be e> peered to legislate 
exclusively for sqnaUers,"’ have resolved ^three 
memlrers only. Messrs. Vmt. Ilytr and Ford hav
ing tlie «чиїrage to vote in lire minority.) to reject 
the Governor's reconimeudntion. and adhere to the 
Bill. This every one will say is bad. but what fol
low*. is worse мій.

Tbe Мій proprietors are placed in the same fits- 
ation precisely. Tlrey have been і mi nc<-d ю invest 
huge capitals m Mills, by the facilities afforded tlrem 
for getting timber by пиши* of tlieir тій resr-rves. 
These ore for tbe most part held by lease from the

і Mr. Brown, from d« Con,mittee to inquire into 
and investigate the present system of expending 
the Great and Bye Road appropriations, reported ; 
that they bad taken lbe subjects under their cousider- 
ation, and that he was directed to submit their Re
port ; which lie road, and then trended the same m 

- aide Clerk's Table,’ wbt-u it was again read, and is 
as follows:—

loss 1: was road

ІтШї- Tire Select Coromit’ee 
with directions to consider
timtt'ïtoLbofC

the House, 
effects of the 

relative to lire гереп-івія of the 
nicatmu. and to

appointed bv: ■ й і

;

____ __________v -, can be made in
the lyetetu of laying out the Bye Rood appropria-
11— «■! «La II*.. ■'■іічіЧ rtf ‘ •--------là

-
•X-" St/ite of Trade in Sfii 

I7^/Vy.—It afl'unls 
tisfictirtn to be able to inf 
4 hat, from thc conrniron 
several manufacturers v,h< 
fiulted, thc branches of m 
xied on in this town mu' 
are at present in a. very 
ditiou. more so indeeù. 

v bvea for a long licac past

Thaa under the «qw-nition of lbe present system, a 
of tire liberal grants of 

Bread service. Іfive Ihonsand pounds, and

!ing, andbemg lookацриіМЯІЙір 
efealfy igeetsiitrffdwnatnreoftiw services requir
ed, tire manner ref performance, and value of tire

1 Knud

do unavoidably make injudiciousexpend.-tures

Jew. who tirioag* negfoct or design, delay «roc* ex

i.

I
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Ш 1NOTICE.
ГГІІІЕ Proprietors of PF.W8 in Trinity and St. j 
X John Churches, who have omitted to pay their і

Pew Hen to due on the first instant, are hereby noti- . ... . , - . .
lied tlm, unies-'- the same «left will, one of tire War- ] A T.,h” P?'"*1 *Г."Т"Ї *2’.*^ 
den. before the itid intent, their Pew. will then bo I i *- """ оГ, knawkdga, « » «о Л.ш»и, need any 
-old » per or,1er of the Vestry. I 'fc T еіГоги ehontd

St. John. 13th January, 1837. I by dn frtentla of ReItgtnn to accompany
1 ____________; every attempt to cultivate the human mind, with a

TWIJlff ЯПСІ ZsiHCK# j simultaneous endeavor to diffuse also the precepts
m і .. , , . , and principles of that unerring word, which aloneTAeroiamkr/wmrAottd, of тШш^пШта- | огоіігавіиаіааамйу ,ny knowledge, o,
f ЮЛ/.8Е ami fine Salmon Twipe ; seine, shad, |e„d its possessors to the only troe wisdom. With 

and herring do : Herring Nets ; Cod and Pol- a view to the attainment of so important an object 
lock Lines, of ail sizes. it is proposed shortly to commence a Weekly Jour- 6ft VmI

Jan. 13. JAMBS T. llAgFOnn. „,1 „„.1er dm title of The ( hrrtia» Мш'пцст, and . FEW barrel, jtt* received! and may
Repoattory of Religion., Etterary and Genera In- A any q,.amity, on immediate npphetd 
tclligence, for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, і Hibernian Ilote]

Slnpmtister, by a person _ A considerable ponion of its pages will lie devo- | r - e r xr 7
who can produce satisfactory Credentials ns to ,ed entirely to religious matter ; to such Essays and *’ ______ J ___ . ame* ЛгИіЄГ1і

seamanshm and nautical experience. Please apply ; Communications as the friends and advocates of FT1WO Gentlemen who-with to live in a retired
at-this Office. __ ________ ж__ Jan. 13. I troth may occasionally contribute, or to extracts se- 1 way, are desirous to obtain Boprdmg and fur-
I7I1SI1.—t(M) Quintal» shore Cod Fish, 50 ditto 1 l, c,ed Гги|,‘ authors of sound and approved charac- j nished Lodgings in the City. Apply at the Chro-
Г «al.FÎ*-for«lehy I 1er or from the various rcltgmu. pttblicaUon, of the [ -tide Prin.mg Office for dm ,.Mre„. Jnn.fi. A large variety of pnrininn Tabuinett., adapted for

• ------damn T. Hanford. \ conyriaeotrieraed view, ofthe htexland ^ C^UotÛ-f. ; Cloaking and Winter Dro,,* : • ^

WESLEYAN MISSIONS. ! mo,,;n,«c8„ngоГМі„ю„,„, ««é. ' * ll Гаго»•»«.,.«y-kpiщлт
______  and «несем, mid general religious intelligence c,f A the Ijlate of JOHN DAY. Into ofthucilv, I u .1!. ic r* , j , "

CERMONS will he I-,cached in aid of the W» I Smdm,',1 K^nrovrcri" nPtZTоІУ.ІГЗ l ,0.l.",.nd ! -i and 10 «Cloth Cover., .mon, wlucb arc a few

,:HExE^JES:ESF====:i:kï •яа.»..5»“'’Г~4 iBaraSS™’
rTS^„*'Æ^^l!rlîlbm.. Па. ! Л" -*r*» P™''™ of'!» ptlhlicatinn will be ael Q?-La*t VotlCC. | «J®''*'1 ; while Arraphatic Crape
vn i at eleven o’clock Thf Rev Witt ич n,1!,rt lnr p promotion of die cause ofTemperanre, 1 ГТІНЕйпЬясгіІіег having diaeominnet) the Printing . fr:jneot. „.I(l соіогиГ Moreen*. ! Tf" ' '
S "t'hbov from Mhefficld ^,ix Ô’chÂ U ,UU'' і « «object which will „есеру e „eminent place the L hueitma. hereby netiSe, .11 pereone indebted Lrttmon.nicohmihim*,,,. .nd I- tnpnalef,

д- Глит ЇТОЧ__At half-1iast two o'clock in I inmds of rts conductors and readers ; imd which to him. that all outstanding debts after this month , Ю The above, along with their former stock, is
afternoon tl.f liev Wii IIAU Smith nv has especially distinguished the efforts of that de- shall hate exuÿed, will be sued for without discrim- 1 ° e,ed ou nnusu liy lowAerius, and deserves Su*
oltorooon, the llev. WiU.u* Smithson. périment of the Church of Christ in these Provin-! ination. JOHN IHHJPLK. attemion of the public—tekoiceuk and ntail.

ces, under whose iminediuto patronage tlic'Paper Is ; ------- ---------- rf?. John. 73<?i Her. I93G.
"ommenced.

And here it will be appropriate to observe that ! 
the object of its conductors is by no means to make і 
die' Publication the vehicle of exclusive or sectnrian

«•mlly amom; llit* younger branches nfrlio Ion shawl trade, goods have risen 12 per 
community. There is hardly a family cent with#! the last four months. Tar- 
who has not. some of its members labour- tans, blankets, and plaidings, have exi>e- 
mg under the measles. To give our rienced alnnit the same advance. The
readers some idea ‘of the prevalence of 

* this disease in Chatham, on the re-opening 
of one of the Schools yesterday after the 
Christmris holidays, which comprises up
wards of xrreatff scholars, only clerc a made 

their appearatice ! The teacher person
ally knows fhal fort}/ of the children 
confined with this disease alone.—Mira- 
viichi Glntner. .hut. 8.

PREFECT U& I’O Lft,
A nd immediate possession given—

A FARM containing seven hundred 
-ГЖ. «crée of I^nd. one hundred of 
which is cleared, end cuts from 30 to 
40 tons of Hay annually : there are on 
фе premises three log houses and two 

good barns. They Would be let in separate Farms 
if required. To an industrious man they would 
prove beneficial, as produce would be taken for the 
r«*nt. Also for sale, tot the farm. 25 tons first quality 
HAY. Apply at the Hiliernian Hotel, Chureh-st. 

Jnn.fi. JAMES NETHEHY

siome ltiiiitiiOK.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Corbett it Treatewsky,

TT A VF. received per brig iSndnart. from London- 
lia furtlier addition to their former supplies of 
rich and fashionable Winter (ioods,

Religious Newspaper.
in the ditfu- 9 t) ctffemt trade is also brisk, and prices high; 

hut owing to the great advance in the 
price of wool, the profits are small. All 
hands are, or may he, employed in the 
spinning and weaving departments. The 
wool spinning department is brisk beyond 
precedent—so much so, that, two large 
mills are now à-building in Stirling and its 
immediate neighbourhood, and other two 
about to be built, besides what is being 
done in Tilliçonltry, Alloa, and other pla- 

where trade is equally brisk. Wages 
are good, so that the industrious operative 
has a cheering prospect before him for the 
wintei. All our domestic trades are e- 
qually busy, and a^qfTirient supply of 
workers cai^scarccly bcfound.—Stirling 
Oltsekfer.

mіA
—Consisting of—

Fur Mvrrs, fi-pae, Tippets, and u general aeeort- 
ment of fiir. Scaliite and Cloth Caps ;

Christy я Leaver HATS—newest shapes ;
Lawn Foraging Caps;
Drab and fancy Buckskins ; Plaid Caseimeres : 
Superfine blue and black Saxony, and West of' 

England Broad Cloths ;
Woollen Velvet, silk Vaientia, and silk Challi.

black and white spotted toilinet Vestings ; 
Printed Saragonas ; Hob Hoy and Printed Plant 

shawls ; filled centre shawl 
Rich Chintz Druggett for Bedroom Carpets;
Pillow Fustians ; Leaver tee ns ; brown and bluer 

Petershams ;

t ШШ.

be had in 
lion'* at theÜ^Wanteîrl,

^SITUATION as а ГNf.w York, Dec. 28.— A splcnded st ruc
ture has arisen, ;w if by magic, from the 
mmouldering ruius of the late theatre. 
Tbl^future temple of the Drama will, we 
understand? bo opened to the public on 
Monday evening, the 2nd of January. 
The services of a talantcd company have 
been secured, and the arrangements will 
be under the managerial auspices of Mr. 
Diimeford.

-У
(

Brvssels and Antwerp Rail way.—We 
learn fiom Le Voleur, that this undertak
ing, which has been in operation only a few

»

We learn from the official report of the
Secretary of the 1 reasury, that the whole months, has already met with very great 
amount ot specie, nt>w in the country, is success. The average price is one franc 

•computed to exceed $73,000,000, of which pcr person, and the mceipts for the four 
amount lie supposes 2S millions to be in j months in question, are more than 430,- 
circulution, and 45 millions in the bank. , 000 francs, which gives an interest of 5 
The same authority states, that the amount j per cent. upon the capital, 
of paper in circulation is about 120 mil- ;
lions, and the amount of bank capital in | POSTSCRIPT.’—3 o’clock—The Kn- 
ftetive operation 250 millions, besides 50 glish mail has just arrived, bringing Fal- 
millions more which has been authorized mouth dates ito the 10th of December, 
but not issued. It brings no political information. The

No deterirtrâtion in the value of real es- !,’',4fri1?1, Earl«m)«i.t. is 1o moot on the 
tale is yet cxpcricuod, it wool,] appear, '.let ol Ute present montli. J he mail ar- 
at Wheeling, Va. A lot of ground I’orty- г'™4 tuu l:,tu *"r presenting our readers 
six feet in Water street and extending one Wltb а"У cxtracts ,h,a wock- 
hundred and forty-feet hnck to Maine 
Street, lately sold for 816,000, almost $‘350 
a-foot. Small tenements are so scarce

і

і:
PUBLIC MEETINGS will he held for the 

Mine purpose, Chair to be taken at seven o'clock 
each evening, on Monday, in the City Chapel ; Tues
day, in Portland ; and ІУг/lnesday, in Carlcton. To 
these Services the attendance of all friendly to 
Christian Missions, is respectfully invited.

ЩГCollections will be made at each service.
S'. John, January. 10 1837.

Printing Esliiblixliment
FOR SALE.

rpiIE " COLONIST OFFICE,” with Types 
views in religion. As has been stated on a former j * nnd Presses, will lie sold by private contract : 
occasion, in sentiment the conductors of the Paper ■ tl,e PricG moderate and terms of payment easy. A 
may. in modern phraseology, lie termed Evangels ; great portion of the typo is nearlv new Applv to 

They are friendly to social order and cajeful I 6- JOHN HOOPE.fi

.1 n#t leiiblisiieil,
And for sale at the Conner Office і

?Jew-B rums wick Akaanaeb,

*i
■f 1

XіOR *837.
of

t I1I1E Subscriber requests that all persons imi<d>t 
X ed to him, either Ly Note cr Book account, will 

call and pay the same within three months from tiio 
date hereof; otherwise their respective accounts will 
be placed in the bands of an Attorney for collection.

MATTHEW LOWES

fjplOUND—A small sum of MONEY. The own- obedience to existing authorities ; to u quiet and І 41un ТкіІСІ*
• ff.SftitSF'D T er can have the same bv describing Ihe amount constitutional reform of public abuses whenever ; • r •

On Thunday .veniez Oil, in.l hr Ihe Rev Dr Р"УІпв charges. Require at the Hibernian rach ma? e.i,l nr nri.e ; le perfect equality efreli- $20 REWARD.
.............................................................X X л Т?лхл«луг,о„,ь.,„і,„,іі„,.

/ftiwiî'ÿ ne,. Mr. wiNon. SLKlUH'miy bc ""J Æf c СагШі ^in lw
,Mr. Jeme.Htmter, le Mi^Margerel Humilie,,, bell, JAMES. G. MF.LICK, jt.rtien ef the church î„,iver,»l. À.ripncU the »HLLm 'tZZnï.l"7!7, І ..."'Г!- ш/пгіі.,?.,.

З?" вКЯйЯСДЇЯййїїїїг то ьвт, >» » «Д

(rV- STt ,?,rnVIpU" Gbvelaltt1, tu 1 shop in IV alter street. Enquire „Г II........ri 11,а,, in proportion In, the world i, filled Л?Т« S-Sr ЖГіік» .the d.ta hereef. nod all per.no. indebted ,e
hint1 ТІ» Й“« thrthe had .7. UVelDlh hotlt of lltnl lamlt. Dec. -jj. JOSEPlï SCAMMEI.I.. with iltclt, „аІіопаЧ pie,peril} will become more c ,8J7 J,,,,N HUOPF’R ..rid Folate are defied ,e terke im,„edm,e.p.,,„»,„

ef June, eigtted erticle. lege a. cook red aeaniaii DU.U. Wpnr ftiw.'v» ÀÙnM»M« tetMive and mere permanent. To promelo .uch Ala Court of General Quarter ReMett. he|. ! to JMW ««MjUU, f
nn board iht! above vessel on a vovnec to Cadiz , . ж, .... , . Axa CW ВДТОС^ . у €Ж. Jjiqitor ЗЮГої intimate correspondence between Divide 1 ruths den at the Court House in and for the f ilv | JAMES LAP I A. S
eml lirek at the rib- ot J’-1 rls ecr month He had Al Naseau, New I rtmdencc. on the lit Oct. last, and Hitman Affairs, as it menait re of the I, best ntnl County el Saint Joint .on the 13th day of Nov. 25. l*3fi

0 Jb V;,, <• John Thomson &. son, .......... ;,nd„„e.,pi,i,:„„i„epi,y,i,p,„poSe.i »««*«:*. d.i««. • *
petil on the ir.tl. Oct. The Captain, in reply, .aid, і А ЕЄ мИ йі?'^fnÏÏfouiht^ eeêné, mem lî F.RITCTFI LEY intimate le Ihe inhabitant. |I,CII Itadmg e|,jecl.

r SKRSS s: і A-’̂ sasssssrtp
EÏE'ïïrSSEïїгййгггїаі'УййГ.'; ад; ад -м;з5==Ь’;іґ,зї

lit,II naked ,f tin, charge rested on the sh,odder» of b° » ur,bl,ljl Eaptattt lhdr|, of p„b|ic p„ln,lmg„ eeaatng atm of tin. Paper will he to upheld lie
the pltti ttttlf. TlpCapl.   led, net be had on U „ЙЙ Æ Ktltheleernble Anetfltte TEAS-direct from the lien. East Ipdin Com- >'ord of God, and In exit,hit that com,echo,, be
proof njniil.1 him. bin he .vreHnhle, ft....... the Hr- , ’ f, t ,Гп і m I t^emw Р«У» Wnrelionae. I   ,w»*n ,cl,Rmn!md Mmlllcl' ."™,l f™ be r.
liele.. if he coiiltlnotclenrfiiimelr; and the ca.k. s°" 111 l-erd Mtlbeinti,, in Inn .iiltlt \. nr. (УоГЕЕЕ—rer-led nnd groiniil dodT .itbimry ctmlrel of the former over the Inner, and ,|,e 10th day of January nest, will he pr
which had been broached were near the phieu where «.iVi^nivd. І ŒT-SAiu Store» put up at the .shortest notice. , 1 r,ia!'tt'ned and harmonious subjection of the U, é Lnw directs for their neglect of duty.

Mr. Hall said, lie would not. of пВИИітй iJi gg Dec. 2, 1S36. - latter to die former, which is believed t«> the de- And furth.-r ordered that nil persons
course, proiect a iimiMvho had pilfered the cargo _ " • , ■ ,r ., . . __ ~~~~ u-m. - --------------- -- sign of God, and the secret of human happiness. against the Countv, do render their accounts
of a ship! hiithe wished to kiiowvvh.it proof there Saist Joiij, Jon 9. Ar.ved, hng Tom Cringle, Klllll, РіНІСНІО, ПІНІ A sulhcent space will be appropriated to furnish ,,p to the 31st December instant, .on or b
was of this ligaiiist the plaintirt*. The man had I hilndoliilnn, L. Harris, flour A c. 1ІІ4ІЄЙ S their Readers with the current news mid polilics'of j u.m|, ,hty of January next, or Uieir accbi
been in purl fourteen days, and the possession of his IT8® ,r **l'iJ,‘,,et,i, (.reeulnw, New York, via . . Plrindrs from Monteeo Bav for sale 116 a ' i,ut!ey ,U|*1 ulxva>R studiously avoid the MOtbe attended to until the nextyeur.wage, might be of tint ttlmo.t consequence le hlm. F M Lnuclllnn, ЬоІІаяІ, Tj ■ e -.-6 1* warmth of political controversy, or indeed entering JJy onlrr of the Srseums.
ThoC.pl. .nitl, no doubt Mr. Hall tva. nware that ‘"'l HI»P Ariadne. Baird, Londonderry, M-fi. *- X v nr,»..... or much length on any ground of ike nature, which ! JAMES PETERS, Jua.
ho wo. justified liy tin- act in keeping I It the Rankin. * Co, halliut.—Hclir. Henry Uuwicr, l>"-. -•!. « rani,than l. A Weaker. „ tuimedmtely cnitntclcd with relit too. Iibcily I (/,,/, „f p,„
wage, ifhe Ind .tt.piciona. Mr. Hall replied, that '"'Ц boit, I nmnienlli. .1--Muster, hnllail. А Н«-ІІПІМІ КП-ЙР. «nd the right, of conreience. The claim, connect- — -
ho wn.imt aware oi'nny .uclt thing : it would Ire an l-Ul ,L'lir I rnitcio. ItclJ., liu.ton, 3—Harlow & ttiim t * ml with till, important branch of our freedom os, The Sltbnrrtbers hure ГЄСЧ reel.
odd thing, indeed, if the law permitted a tneu lit Keloltnm, nreortod cargo. f. FT1.1!/,?' J REFINED SUGAR, Briliah tobjecut. and with our accountability to God
withhold tin earning, ofottother merely upon «te! CLEARED. iftlm.hitrlvlock ' from Greenock for salt low »• ™ral Age"U, they w,U ever feel themrelve. ntt-, . l.ARG F. nreortment of Londrm tiaple Cordage : і
pinion.. It bad been deeded oyer and over nod j Brig Papineau, Maxwell, ВеІГо.1, deal,. vvitdÔ landing It, ’ “'г '“n’T t ’"i’P”r1' A 2 Ton, Bolt rope ; 1 do. White dm
over again, not nttly in the Admiralty hilt ill other --------- Nov II ' It XTCIIFORD A: EUGRIN ,n'i'VI| 1 leiri test anlit). Haure-line, llnmhrn- line, Eng line,. Fishing line.,
court., that oven ,1 n Cluureto that effect were put ship Jane Walker, Lindsay, hence at Liverpool, ‘ , ,,, A“U» l""rjl “ "» "r and »>tvi,ig twine, : barrel. Uom.n cement ;
into the articles, III a case ol embezzlement of part in 22 «fays. FALOUKe—2o0 Barrels fresli inspecte»! Ham- every people must mamlv «lepend oil llieir stamlmg fej ^|пс^ уСцоху ami creen Vuinr
of llm cargo no оме...... .. could, lake place upon - ,q. ,h Nov. Glh__0ll tll0 4lh i,Mr. ,Ь"ГЄІ‘ Йт,г’ J T HANFORD. 'hl,i «valeoreuliglltoned intellectual improvement, \ mc|„ Double Brown Slant;
the wage, ol the crew, nr any pnrlion.tltei-enl. with- Nic|,„|a., the It,a,ter. and a portion of the crew of “_!?«>. • _____ _________ .. '“ha П^Г“ „ïele^nblnt^tîm S’ 1(1 Hlul. Cognac Brandy | 30 Hhd. I'urt Wine.
Mop a perlbu'i’n'ra n,a.t’.'Tage. onZ bare chance l1,» l,arT"> “nili«l”«t to Метете. HolawNVS At It,Hill. of the ( hrielian M,Lifer, to ragge.1 and for- ™ Stiêfrv^d ТегоИ^ХУІ^*' M“d-,r“’
of hi, being ginltv. Mr.JIall hero read that per- • ope, were landed Irotn a n.htiig eloop. out of llm | Q TTHIIS. llnuMti. and 2 Puncheon, ward whatever men,ore. tiinv most effectually con- Mareelia. eherry, and . net life M me. 
linn ufilte act which applied in the care. It pro- «-Ьккеп. of SeaAwongh. The Z.a.tre IN 11 Ш >1. now landing ex ool.r Sam*, due. to Ihe prnutotiot, of ,„,md and practical Edu- »=<•• 10.
%idml, tlmtovery senman slmtiM he paid llm wages ! | ’f.fv*,0., J•0,1 ami will he sold low. », , cation, among all classes of Society, and this in rvta- ТТШН I* ROOF 1ІІШ.-Л few Fun*
which were due to Inin in litre., da)e after the ,!i«- і i.-Vtiirew ,Ік 11 Votol^YanTo rfirei/nnülâ* IJec’30 J T HANFORD. lion ач well to the all important, hot neglected .tilt- I I chcon. eery etrora Jamaica ltum. lor sale by
charge of the cargo,me lev.......... after tho arri- lhk,?w ''Т* I”™ ««board, and perfeely ntttna- jeet uf primary reltnol,. througl I the Province.. ,. .. hatch far tl A-
valoYthe voreel.^whichever mighttppett to be ""в»аЬ1в ‘ after hetttg man, inntr. the atato, the • ? ,Гг ' , , «to the advoocawentof Earning in the higher de- ’ " 'RL'*'""1 »
the alto,ter period. Tito plaintiff had be>-ii in port , «*»••>•»« »»K »«d provident,ally ,aw thetr TL ST reretv........tltlu. (Wire a .upplv of Ear pmtmenl.. In can,lection with till.......... . / ЮГЛА( MKANDV.-M Half Pipe, uf
fourteen day. ; lUerefure. lh6t mirlion of the Cap- ! m*,rc.eed .nuatiun, and took the crew till tin* wreck. ; <1 чп і.г.п C .tin., wl,tel, will he wrought mloVl t|,eir purpose to devote a certain «hare of Uieir co- V superior quality, received o r ObetcA. fi r
tain’s defence ll-ll to the grol,ml. The Copt:,in l ’'1’ ^'In spoke the Vine, „м„ fir,g 1.tutor, from ' siting. Biieinem. and ni ter Card., in the neatest lh„c|„i„„ „І I.itérât,ire and Science goner- «al- by КАТСЩ ОКІ) A EUGRIN
Mid. hi. next ol.jnclT..n.vva«; the „tor inability of the ; Hamburgh lor Now York, out 19 day,, vvtll, pt„. „unmet ami on reasonable 1er,,,,. Dec. 3tl. „Ц,.. Ri,log as there Colonie, daily are into
plaintitTto «h» seaman's duty, lie had shipped as : ‘'"f rs ’ “f'e” 4,1 ,,,e ° ‘”e *‘,,Htsa s,lTl№d fihartcî. RTnetical T i v.f vnm^nte I portance, from their peculiar Miuatmn, and their r . )0]. i«4’O.L;jo Kt.es verv sinitrior FIG ППНК subscribers offer fitt eab\ ti n
in able seaman, but kneiv nothing of the proUion і ^ ,* taptm, N,chola, ... ЬНЬГІ*, «tbUS.Cai &4*trUlll~llt8, lllllllvrmill »on,cos of internal wealth, tiwy lecl that , L тГіЛггО ox F / \>ri««>ouK York lT?F\ 1 -Conner INDUSTRY, of 03
and lie (llm Captain) had. tlwrcf.m*. kimeki-d off •"ghjcrius of the kind treatment, hmiscll and crexv. &c\ &C. ; they riioald not fulfil the claims which the advancing ,- « b R хтенпжп A Lk.rin Toii«. unr measurement.—(now kin?'
5s. p*r montli from his wage*. .Mr. Hall called the j GXl’'’ne”ced'Го|п Captam Cluckoil, who pamed un гг.ч г,гі.х%пг. krom i.«>ni>ox. I state of public intelligijnce possesses on every imd«r- .)pr ,/ ‘ ,S5aaiiH Domildsoii's wharf. )— built of tin*
•Ucntwn of the Captain to Uie ariiclee in ivhich t-,ln‘,”el>e«Gruay, alter putting Cunt. ЛіоИоімапіІ -w-r riLLIAM L. AVF.UY. has inst received on taking like the present, were they not to open their | __ ------- best materials and in :lie most П.іііїЛіІ manner.—
the plaintiff had signed as cook and seaman. The !.'!.e cJew lv,t 0,1 l“l:.ir!1 l"“ 11 VV as-ortm-’iit of Charts, big Fapcr. Royal і page» Ю the admission of articles having reference ihrisfitsas A' .V«T ft far s tf resents. Her top-timlo r-. •tancheoiis. water-ways, «ov.riiif
Гіршії! here said, this had been done by mistake. 1 1 lu? ‘■■»osa was leu m tat. 41-d-I Л. Ion. .1 .«). U . K|<nt |j,six. seven, and eight keys) ;— ’ lo ,!ie various branches of scientifice and literary in і A CHOICE assortment of German and English hoards, and top-sides, nil Hackmatack. Is
Mr. Hall said, theiimnner in which llm signature j -------- -------------------------------------------------- vviv superior wlver tipt cocoa and boxxvoed Flutes. I formation ; and they hope to make this department xV Toys, may he had at the shop of the subscriber her first voyage, and in perfect order
appeared upon the articles showed that tliere could ! ША^ІрїїТ.Я. àtCn &C. with eight silver Kcyst elastic plugg’d. common of their Publication secondary only in interest nnd . i„ Prince William street. XYM M AJOR. Freight to any port. Will be sold with
«ot be any mistake; Iresidc which, under any cir- ------- concert.' and 3d Flutes, Violins. »V«. ; utility, to the great religious and moral object» tiny Dec. 23. Hair Dresser. Lher cargo of Coals, nmv on hoard—Term* easy.
• nmstances, be must he governed by the article-. The subscriber, has just received tier ship ÜUiabrth, Instructions for the Kent Burlo, German Flute, j m '•C^- , , .. , ..................... , an«Ema«fe know n on appliiaitjonto
Witnesses were cailed to prove, that the plaintiff j from Liverpool :— Violin, Ac. Shipping intelligence, and other Mercantile ne- 1 6 1C C 111 Ft 111* lh*c. i«- R A I C1IFORD A- I.I (»RIN
was really ahogether ignorant of seamen's duty.» » I.\R(il' assortment of WATCHES consist- ! Ai.so.—Tortoise-shell Can! f’aees. jewel do. curreices will be duly noticed, and tlie iinnortaut , Anchors. 42s a 45s I)i aval Stores,
According to die evidence, he could neither splice , j uf Deticheil V «tent I evers full "iewelled 1 Ater < "oses, (anew nilide) Pvik-iI cases, with sun- 1 interests of Agriculture. in which it is probable very Butter. - Is 4d a Is 6 Tar. 
n r«»|>e, bend a sail, or steer in a proper manner \.i|h і» ... r;rMv nrnamenteil • liliin ami 1 dry other alkie*. _ many of its subscribers will be engaged, will occupy Bariev, pot. 23s Gd Pitch.
4'nder these circumstances. Mr. Hall ordereil dm J f1IlCV can’d «nd r‘weH'd Vertical do • which tote- ffJ'The above nr - Is# will bo sold low for cash. * dne proportion of dieir Journal, and it is intetuied pearl.
Uaptaln to pay tint wawet.lv ■Мій. rale of £t! j   In. tumor «t.n-ko,flock..'\Valchf«.mli « » *"« apprevcl rre.lt,. D. c u, "•»»•*».«* btipapt, <1 reqmrvil, to tin, pt.nl,cal,on Beef, timber.
]№г-month. Hie voyaee had lacteal three months ; , m rt. . .. f _ , >ж| oradtcrtiseiuento. .Nova Scoiia. ifijs a 40sOils. raw.and twenty-six days, which made the full wage* * b, , ’ Deseit Mu«tard and salt <noons- 1 ІГІОМ t ОІІІм* I It only remem* to observe tliat no pains or efforts Irish Tierce.

. 8J.. out «>f which he had received in a«l- L- ‘ , ‘ s:ivrr „htod sutrar ПГ\І IE cargo of dm schooner Industry, about Go w.U beuimtted on the part ol die Conductors, to jjavon. cwt.
vawoes and stores to dm amount of .C4 Os. 8J. I. -, »v ,in ® , Д. chaldrons Imst Pi.rotiCosls, is off«>red for ' fi1'1 I enwlical worthy ol die patronage of ' Bread. Navy, 25s a 2ft* 3d porpoise.
Mr. Hell directed dial llm Captain should pay to ( . p:’ * ' i>: . sale by the subscribers at-the lowest market rate. every class of the community ; and they trust tint a | |»Hot. bid*. 27 s Сні a 30s pal** seal,
the phmUffdnr balance of £31*. with co,is. Fine c;<dil t« n and Dnm Far,ings- mUnd whim Dec. 9. Hatrhfnrd if Lu<rri». watchful attention to dm pn.inpleson which it shall Brandv. SsOaknm. ,

---------  Є e. jT e 7 глг-fings .n*«. Ilia wmre •' ._T lm conducted, nnd the «vie in which it will lie got , c x 0r„, .i.-i „„neOatnnal cwt
LtxBiu.v or Omceu ... SHlf.ovao.-Capt. ' чГЙІ:',: 'T "Є" TT" t ’OnN 1ЧКАІ----- 10» Barrel, Coax Moal. ,I,renal, tbo 1-re... w,D vntille the work to an ado- ! iv’Kt,

Gilloian. eounnander of tire w„p /..aria, oppeanri ! ,/ ",J‘™C{-|fet!" real', a’tri кГ,”" v£c .o.w la.nl,ng, e. Jra.ru.’ Eorrekhy , qaat. *,re of poblic favimoand anawe, the In,per- S(.„lr!l
on Fridav la-t before Mr. Hall, having been stmt- ,, . a r..,v \\S lir.i...... Oetobtr 21. J. T. HANFORD. tant end. for vv Inch it ha. bren commenced. Vietott. -
reoned by Tho...a« Freeman, to *..11.. why be fc ’ ’ ’^ved »rigl “and d.ntbk, drew lkrepee- СвШШРГГІаІ and ЯИкНИИМ ..« Ішатеа Hrreregrr. »;« ha la.MjdwJ eve^ Cordag.
’“•ДІЇГЛ'гЖ: "" R—erearemren,tonte,r7a„d «ГЛІОМ. - f-’

ted. that be .btpp.nl,, chief „taré un t-o ,.l ,Ьа a- Д" 3££ 4 ! Г7,7 Й S> ^ ^ W’
Love ship on dm I-ith « f January Iis» to go to B«im- ‘ j iuva t(à\F|V _ _ «... , T*'’ | Tire terms wil. be fift
Lav and back, st die xv.iges of £.> p»«r month. .Не a ліг h Сіл. і МяІгг Jnrvtbr tv MILES' School, where \onth are pre- half payable in a
wti. dueharged on the dih < let. I:,„. Mr. HA on iwt Oare хЬ1,Г ill pared for the bnmnea, of the Counling-honre rf.Aacs «nd ,i.pt
examining m artidba. Ibon.l, that they were not Dork Street. SI John. N. II. Nov. 2>. Ex» —the aea. or foe neefill Mechanical piinmils, i. open couotn
dated, lor which he look Uteeaptaiti to task, remark- Tornp W&lcllGS. éLC. for evening pupils.
йїгдаїГ.ї nXzir&r*-*"'*9-

Мї5Л£ А^ГГр.Геп'.иГег^^Т.'Г; For Male,

.bevbxdaü iw ,o d,i. '*Ґ 7\''"г МаМш' """ 40 T°.-sJLVhi"d,’,H 1Ґ*К»ЧЇ5Т
xvr three big. of etigar.'which apoear.ri on the | verwlly adopted bv the Itoya! Navy. *W 1 1. inch : e do. Iltreh ;-w,U he del,- ;
nawfed. atri for wlud. hill, of lading had byn T1b~’’’ ІГ&ГЬ "7’ ‘fT” *"** "det-belonging to the N. data
e.gne.1. He held the mate's receipt* fur the whole I andPbfcd 1>«. T.Me> M.».rd, Spore» and ,-.r,js. Cto«vW 
«’*e prepeny. and though dte lam « l.abte lor j Toro*: -tirer «rifaww. «Ç-r vverpotnt. Dee. It,.
tSrbLV,^je1p^ h, її  ̂вї: ; Per brig «il l. WICK, JOHN ROBERTSON. TriredeW 4„,

reeripu mtd Ml. of J,ling, tint," ,i, Лініє wMli.bD ; Єо=,р,чге, ; Telreeopre ; Thermometer, Eight " ™'« . November I'.VISK Cml rev,

for the copper hat the captain failed to prove ro the I '*> '!oct’’’ ,V1| . ні-ГСНІХКПХ Ь . 1 " ,'77' **»■ <*,г’ chea» Srhool BooksA Уаііопеп. Pickled, hi. If. 3 » П ri Tea. Robe*, 1, 2d a 1.4
„ШЬсііол of Mr. Hall, tba, tint there hag. of™,,, ! УПІ.ЬІДМ ЖТСМП, SO\. , F tare, qdnr lYmu Abo-an won- * Hlfd'ГІ VIT П Ale-ire . 1-a 1,is 3d <Wgo. 1. tkl. 2. ! .._____ re—re_______ ;
nughl III. bava been hnt or taken away by ішлаке f ,,/er Jfo.« < ore, r. mem of Jnvemle Book, Mdahle for t»n»a«, JIM HtCKIXfci). Marker. 1 no 1 none *o«W.3.ad,<« , яцУ’Гйігіи?Ч-?
after they were landed «thispon . The vahre of Саваі? Flonr. I CSÜarJ'lUl1* ** ** C"CTll*t,n» Ь*м!г’ , Л\.Г1'ЦА)1 I-AVESV. ha» received, ad.aa- 2. . Tw-.„kv. 3. 4d a 3, n^h ЯГе,, |„ tb- . .nreeof тії r.rr. nr. M,
the copper was £2 fis. Hd. The full amoool of wa ' -X r 1 nnee rent. «reel. »» rerlntenl ol f-rhool Book.. Matmnery. *e ; 3. 2«. liven, 4. Ma.» < - ; ne-..п-іе , v-rn-tv of weieiv dtw.nrt dia
gea wax £«:•<". rid The mate bad received. Mda- Of|f| |U« ЬкІйі MridlJ-T Fk^' ,fi- ARTR1 RO Prayre Book.. pUin and gdi : M.srels : K*k P«lta llere«tg« Carem. :«n Ilyrenririn > ? a «. „eiere. reremnblvine ibererercrive derwrtmew- Wf
*n-the vaine of the cooper. C33 l.is. 2d. Tke «vlU J. r____  .|.'q OraBgilS Cigare. A flterrj Bragady . Book. ; which be will aril al redneed pnev. Abo. ,| AV ■ Tmtbel. red pine. і’Пео, on .koceo bnc t-redmrilv Item u«> h,rl'"‘t
l-lane. A-Ifll,. f,J. w.u. the е«л.,,а, ordered, o' Reee.ved peryehoonere Medora « ri Eq-rence. » ---------- ' ! RUUD PAPER, for ledgere, Joareab. Davaad . ti.a6.tM Whttedo. :«Ц м~-Г",і„1Го,^т.~п » .L -,Bu7«
lm paid fonlm-id,. for sale very low ly TOST RECEIVED t—25 Hundred «ne Jamal- letter Book. : Copying Paper. A, which can be ціт, -d a »d Birch. 20. a 22. Ik, el,, llk'n Ir .-tiare fin Tnradw '

------  ! Ik*. 23. -• Ratrhfia-d h-L,.fr,„. Je.avn.nge,., „lire order talk..bo,rea, riche, re made np at,hearer nonce. Ltkewire. . DeaK lu. CK Л ЬкПаГЇ Ж

nd from tMn.tem direct a lot ed enperior « ^Гьо gretefnl thank, to tb, Lf'mg "'““ЧЙГ for the d,-^; of

inhahilaro. of St. John and n. . «-only for tin: very R„. £2(1 a £22 10 Madiera 16. à 12. 6.і ™x' B^A.'tlie whot w.H W renrerettted *
liberal patrofiage he ha, received -nee h„ con- Rrfoted. £ ii Tcncnffc. C 3d a 7.6 „être і^.п.\ЇІЛМе^ ітЗПгі to геЛ-

— ; menoement m tmnneve. and hope, by «net atn-n l,a,ber. ling 1.9a 1, Ш 1 admit. Ik. vened bv aonroon.te Mnmr
tmn and рпт-шаїну to merit thetr future patronage Canada, I. 3d a 1. 4.1 Port 7.6al2.<ri' g? Doon! open at halfpa* Sea*.* aad the

LeaJrptz cwl. Aw ripanid, red, 4. a 4, lid ; reeitv-en, will he eommeitoed at 7 preeweiy-
.......  4:« 6d a 4.X«. Sherry . 16,-12. 4da.m«»r —Doable Ticket yadnMang a Ladv
.eked Mol,-ore. 2« -d . 2, ltd W ht«key. ^7, «7«6d .nd .rerelem.n, 2. 0d

a good prime shipf>me order, • For sale Bills on England. 10 a 11 per cent prem/dm. S.ngle Ticket.
КЛТСЯГОИЛ Jr LI'CRIX. Neuftork. 11-2 i 0 pet cs^t. .. ! To be obtajaed el die ReokiMm. and at М«ч

НжііГшх. 2 І-'З a 3 re dwuiiHt | Willmms". ш i-wdiiteHTin«l«rr d* Hall

that mechanics and labouring men are 
effectually deterred from .settling in the 
place. \1

Лзіісе.

Ф

r.rmtors

! Plan of the Town of Halifax, inch d- 
j ino thf. North and Sovtii Suburiis.Овог.иг.п. Tliat the Commissioners if W-’h\ray$ 

for the several Parishes do forthwith render their ae- 
coiyits x'itli I’rnjtrr l onchrrs. ns by Law-required. 1 A 
to tlm Ulcrk of the Pence : and that all who shall he J - X 

g the нате by the 31st day of ! each, 
ill be prosecuted for their "ne- Drrt.ndnr'J. 183G.

FEW COPIES of tlm above work 
had at the PriceCirrulatiug l.ibran

A R. TRURO
Os.

defaulters in render in 
December instant w

Vonl ! < onl !!
INE Orrell and Pemberton mixed COAL, forAt.so Оіткпво. That all other Parish officers - 

having accounts with tfie County, which shall not j 
rendered fti tlie Cl»rk of the Peace on or before !

Nov. 25. JO si: I’II SC AMM ELL.
dP TO LET,

And possession giren immediately ;
FT!HE OFFICE in Merritt’s Lrick Bnildings, 
X Water Street, lately occupied by the St. John 

Mills ynd Гаїті Company. Apply to 
Oct i i. і'.: I. _ M "II

Just Published,
ltfe- \ And for silo at Mr. Truro's Circulating Library. 

Prince William street, and Mr. .YtIson's Book 
store. No. 3. Cross street. St.John ; and also In- 
Mr. Stark, Teacher, and Mr. l'oshay. susaex Vale#

osecutcd ns ; —
L

lie Imd slept. ing claims 1 
mts made It
efore the 
unto will

ip. lint lie wished to Know 
I’ this hgaiiist tlm plaintiff, 
і port fourteen days, and tlie possession of his 
might bo of the utmost consequence to him.

Hall was nware that 
in keeping hack the 

Mr. Hull replied, that

PF.RLF.V
I

justified by the 
lie hud snsnir.iot II t:

іON COXSICSMK.NT ;

AN APPEAL

Pivsbylcrinus of Xcw Brunswick» V
On the late trial nnd suspension of the Ret. 

David Svmk, Province Missionary.
By IVJliam Livingstone, C. ЛГout pos

Dec 2 і

Dry and I’irklcd l'isli.
FT1I1F. subscriber oilers for sale :—350 tiiiintal*

.1 shore <'i;d Fish ; 40 do. Pollock : 120 barrels 
Nos. 2 and 3 Mackerel ; 100 do. No. 1 Hr mugs.

Jaws 7’. Hanford.
X r Sciutoncr LXLU STil Y

FOR BALE.

W. ll. Street Sf llauney

Dec. 2.
A

Dec. 2. 1836.

I

now ini
lo take a

or without if
■

і FALL GOOHS.1(4 3d !
ITs J The SvLsrriber has received per 'Guiaarr.' 

fnan Ijoafon
LACK. 1 hie and brow n Petershams ;

5 cases London Chintz Print* . 
t cases 8n k*. plain, figured.check, iiC 
Plain and figured Irish Popitrs :
Chsllie. Maiibia and t^neeu <-’auze Drews: 
Ladies" «w ived Muslin I>re«*vs a new .article ;
4 cases Merinos. French, plain, and figured :

. Rihlmns. Pinnies, f> afiic Fiowers. cluft 
tirenV’Dresses nnd PeP.ss.'» .

I do. Gloves, b’ack sndci»!ore«l kid. chaaiois lin’d. 
i:>er:::o. bcrtm. and lauib» wool. îtovy hue* 
and fur trimmed :

20s Coal Tar, IGs 3 a ITsti 
none Turpentine. -=-^

5s fid a .>9,1 I J
120s boiled linseed. 6s l*d

•>

JU7 14s 7 ?s sjieriii.

4*
3 37J-.I

f32.1
45s Paints, bhek. 4os a 47st*«l 
4<)я Yellow,

37s fid a 4-is Red.
- 52s tid Crren. lb.

■a |« Г.І W hite lead. 1

I do

і 12 ■ 44*
45s

Sd a lvd
9 do. !imbs-wool Hosiery ;
5 do. Furs, consisting of СіїіпгЬЗДа. І.упт. fi:eb 

Siberian sq,ti:r« i. sablg, and nwck Phbie Moti.. 
Т;р|*«іИ. and B"»« :

Indies cloak

;£12 17*. Coffee. Itkl 2 52s lid
Cociia. nom* Pork. Canada prime mes*
Corn Meal. none

t, a (bottom Warp. lb. 1< ^d Pnme. X‘<> 1ft
r. bvi:. 1* 'll lri*h prime me«s £t* 15

Is ltd Provincial £ti 5 a ti 10
Chain Cables. Гм a 4-*»s Ric**.

10 a 3t*# Resin.
ltd Raisins, muscatel, in

il! Ik* fifteen shillings per annum, 
in advance—w ith the addition of

act postage to .Subscribers in the (jCpper_

All Cmnmnnicatiens are to be addressed to tin ‘ L 
! Kditor of the V unslian Messenger, to the care of M r. ,• stl„..
J і «її ii W. Ban*. Agent. Water Street. Halifax—/м.'.- 1

n.lilax. 214, November. 1КЗЛ. ’ FlSvliewTre,;

NOTICE.

I
Collirs, 1 ionu« ing and 'Гтіпиімле

J ;n great variety ;
Gentlema n's black tanlx’-skin Trav<I!.ng Cnpe ;

’ 4 cases W.nier si mes ami Hants chamois fined . 
With a créai \an« tv of other arti.-les, the w;i >A* ot “ 
wj:H* will be sold « heap, for cash or »oi.fw«- ! pa> - 
ment. JAMES LOWC?5.‘

DecfrribfT 16.

RKI IT ATIOX*. Ac.

æj.. l.vngh—.d’or here 
«h vleasnre : Man.

wixt a smile and tear "

mentions are to be addressed to the 21Ш1

!
I*Kid

«"•rts Rtim.Jamaica.
57s tul Demerara.

5Us^ugar. raw.
single refin’d 9>d .i lltd 
donlie do 10 l-2d all

t :«33. 
4s tki 

50*1
і è-'M

4Ù* 3d Admire, emh. w 
** 1« r«*o«n for ail wwb j 
•' Thon pendiilnm bev

W. II. STREET. Committee. Is 6d a Is sd
3da 4d

Salt,Fie*.
Fish.forthwith.

ShoL 45* 1ewt
Vi« * 1 > Tobacco. MR. SLADV.R solicits tlie atiention of Indies 

and tïeml.-men, in * series of P.ntncu. Ex , 
and Uhrtorual Ulus/rations ;• the fir** -

Ь Is a Is 3d

I
I

J^torf Trade in Stirling and fail* j Want Situations,
T Il afloMs us irai ht-artfclt sa- rrilIRF.i: Portngnese Y onng Men. now arrived

1 is.-Tclton to lx* al»lc to inform <»ur readers X here from !><*raeran . i<x shopmen, servants, 
shat, from ti«c еопспггетП. statements of or grooms. If any person want either of them, be _
ttcvcral T.ianufaeturers whom we haxe eon- to ,Rave ,MUoe and lmbitau<*h s: this ГІГГ llMiraiiff MOCK.

gSiSL.
flitaon. тосте so ladteu. than ibej bave | u7..rf, by Ч-С— 1 «’omkerlatri. Де will ketoredea Weda.»- low bv.

„ haeafcta tone laae put. In lire wool- іче. ». R «TUHFORD Д I.UGEIN May, atSr w.

; Cigars:
; Cherry Brandy. Apply at the liibenuan Hotel, or 
City UtsUrratcur. Water street 

Nov. 25.І J \MFS NFTHERY

штШ
mr Ox BEEFF.EF.—25 Barrels very snper 

120 ditto common 4 ’oimtrv В
Is «

~r‘ ,Nov. 23.
>**;■
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rflF.NDKRS (until further notice) of Mexican or 
J. South American Hollars, in Exchange for Bike, 

drawn at thirty day?, upon the i-tfght Honorable the 
Lords Commissioners of Нін Majesty's Treasti 
London, will he received by tb-- Deputy Comпіія- 
на ry General, at his office, until noon on the 15th 
and last day of each Mpmh.—The Vender to state 
the number of Pence .Sterling at which the Dollar 
j*s tendered.

: *
itiore-r. і jVJAIf, STAGE

•*’*» * rrc«,ric,o„. 4 rp

. ton. of *.09» OicsK T<*a, contracted for to *v_ A ^рКгРи.к whseriber bog*Jo notify -SPIKES :
! he of equal■nualitv in the several denominations ю I A-v.f ,[ie * 'd/lic, that Ins ліан stag" friim 5.3 lif j 3^} jnch ; jo do. be*t Axe Iron, a
! the Fast India Company's best'; and having des- IL3t-------; JravT!* Jo,u! GVPry 10 do. common English Iron. 1-2, 5-Й. and ЖЧ

I \otic,i0їй Out-Pensioners of His MaicAu's Rotted ! r n,clu*d a Ship, which sailed for « niton in June f аУ<:,f ' J’ ,'luvk- *or 1 rederidton. v. In-re it arrives jnch r0(intj. o do. Swedes do. flat and square, as»
n". 7 Act", F I '-' : «ivenwlc, lira tim s-,inr, will jirriv*. m 11 •»« 'lay ;; ■*»•• = and »ит oh .« гм»,» t. , j„ 1,„„ Spike., 11-2 in ]•> inche..

, , , ,/ t'; „ . I'„r, about • !,•• 1.1 March »■«. noil к li> Ire ml-Ut ."'У "" VVsdii», lay al nom,, ::nj.mn tho | 0(., 7 JOHN ROBERTSON.
(Including tlm «Ir.lnitnci- Military. 1 ти.тпгм li(1 ,VI|| |» dwlared and [ Aiy following « J p. ni. I-amienjrerii gmogbjMhln

«b» r«ade m |lio < «taure. and arc paid tire» l u,- і wllirllwil|. il,rc,m6dimi-„ n.mavnnrc. may depend on pnnctiinlily mtCtorn-
siona llirmigh thaOlUeen of lire t Oinims-.irail De- ‘,Г|ІІІ, ТГі1І,., ,]nt l; ;,v :lli, mc:„„ Ьс aiipplii ,1 fini — l’nrbgm left at Mr. М‘І.копМпп. I redo-

11,1'.','.. Iiiiajiiy, and embracing rirnm. or in Mr. Тн,H. Р.пкЛ Dock i-lreel. in 
ni indirect importations dus city, or .al the subscriber’s residence in Pott 

land, will be taker, charge of, and carefully carried 
and delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
also had as above.

Dec. 2.

ft opper. Iron, lit.
t)Nrt Bolt COPPER. 5-8 to 1 38 inch ; 

7 1-2, H 1-2, and 1) inch Composition 
■? ; f>0 Tons double refined round IRON,

E . Corbel A Treiiiowsky
to inform their Fridmfs and the Public, tint

■ Commissariat.
f ill IF. following Notice to the Out-Penrioner* of 

are,opening at th^r Store, (the staneRuuJ- JL His Majesty's Royal Hospital. Chelsea, is pub- 
ія Prince TTm. Stfc\ lately occupied I,y Mr j I і sited for the inibrmati>»n and guidance of the Ou 

sortmeni of Fall and і Pensioners residing in New-Brunswick

Beg t
they 
in." і
ffflt. Robertson.) a choice 
Winter Goods ;

\a
f

- і t
rOSSlSTIXG OF—

^JHINf'HILLI. Ermine, ЛЩ. Mink and j
Cosrw: Г. I AT, Nova-Scotia,

I fat і/is, 'irth July. 1-20 
—The number of Bills required and amoun 
> he stated in ib" Tender.

a variety of other fur Mu 
Cleopatra.;, a new and handsome iflrtide'N*,
Black, blue, rifle and olive Cloths ; Ladies’
Fancy Cassimeres and Buckskins ; Petersham, j partaient. . v.j,h ,5П,.Х,Ш|Н,

Pilot Cloths and Bear skin : j . "* , . . , ; advantages which
v 1 and 64 Merinos, plain, jacquard and double ! It havmg been determined that in future n solemn hav<i ^ .|(і1іГ;Ьм)

milled; rich Edinburgh, tilled centre. Thibet. | dcclirctioii «hall be sjil»m„t,-d in I»'" "f the < luth ' j-nr!v ,„,|ігл j, ,hns given, it. order that those who 
worsted and Scotch Shawls, and Travel!,,,- ; hitherto required to he taken W the Ont-Pcns,„tiers j d 0,*n„g .hinmems front Europe, may
Handkerchiefs і silk Pocket Ifandkerciefs t "I the Royal Hmpttal at Utehrea. PtoUee » hereby | • ofhnving to compete with rudireet impnr

Crape. Satin, sewing Silk : give* by th» Bords and,others. BoniimssinbcM for . nrdcre,| „crcumstances-which give
Thibet Chenile bordered Hat,kerchief. : managing the Moms „I «aid Ho.piUl.rtmt heneefor-. lhe „„„|,ty will he the best.

rich satin, ward a Declaration according to the lnl,„w,ng form Tim arrangement is intended In ho continuous.
ade by the Out-І ensioners, instead of tile ^ir ,,]t, imponfttioti of one or more cargoes annnafty.

W. II STREET At E.VNNEV.

Ifrrrinxs and Oollotl:.
ARRHES Fat HERRINGS ; J30cwt. 
Pollock ; for snl" by 

BATCHFORD 
Лeceiretf per brstx S.nu raUf :

OLL, of 14 cwt. SHEET LEAD, for 
Scuppers f Also, in store..

GOO B;irr«ls Superfine and Fine. FLOUR,
100 ditto Corn .Mcul ; GO do. Cause HERRINGS, 

Sept. 23. JAMES OTTY.

50B of each it
li Tenders (as r-.lmvt ) may also he. made of Dol

lars payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,

NOTICE.
ГТ1ІІЕ Subscriber beg? leave to inform his Friends 
A and the Public generally, that he has com

menced the
Cabinet .Business,

in nil its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the residence of ft. f,. Peters. Esq. wher", 
from strict aitention to bnsiness, he hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. Ships 
October 7. |s:$G.

* .
& IJ'GRIN.Oct. 7.

/

1RJAMES BRADLEY.

SAINT JOHN ,
SSagc <'oavti Com jean y.

I

Black and fancy Bandanna-; ; full front
Soamsh clo-.h and silk Stocks, with bows shall be ni

Terms—1
HUM AN1> SUGAR.

The Hahsr rbtr of fers for sale, just landed : 
OINS, high proof Jamaica RIM 
JT 20 hhds. and 100 barrels very rno 

SUGAR. JAMES T. HANFORD
Sepfomher 23.

npamsn cioin anti smk .-mocks, wim uims -..u.,
and long ends ; Black, white, and coloured Affidavit hcretolore required, 

lain, lined and furred ; worsted ;
NEW Alt RANGEMENT.

Voi.. tkid (iloves
В lid Berlin uu. , I * .> j|,a, jc Jt , ar g

Siik and Lace Gloves and kid Mitts ; Nome of the Pensioner ----------- ---------ь Jwlv * ■ ”
IV.чек anrku bite silk Hose and Ifali Hose ; I * Regiment or Corps,--------------------- - TS hereby gi^pn. Thar a ^ecryjd and final Divi-
Blnck. white and grey worsted and lambs-wool ' d. ' I dend of seven shillini-R in the pound, (making

Hose and Half Hose : Rates of Pension.----------------------iq the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) has
Merino and cotton (embroidered fronts) Hose : • T been this day declared upon tho Estate of Thomas
Gros de Naples, plain and figured damask Satin, ; | . do solemnly and sincerely declare, s. Warvk, kite of tliis£ity, Merchant, arid will bo К>іеІтщ>, * /• Hammond Riccr Bridge,

for Cloaking : і that I n;n an Out-Pensioner of IBs Majesty's Roy,iM paid to tho respective creditors who ore parties to IIayes’, - Norton,
Plain, figured and emboss'd Satins and Sarsnets; i Hospital i-t Chelsea, and that ( was admin d on the Kbo Deed of Trust, иріш Application at the Office Coitglei*, - Susses fair.
Rich Ch.iili, Mantea and Poplin Dresses j i PeiVmn List on the day of from the a- ' of Guonon Wiiku.ei:, F- euir'e. where also will he where good beds and every convenience will bo
A rich white figured Blond Dress ; bnve Regiment, commanded by that I was exhibited to ajiy of the said Creditors, the accounts, afforded travellers. The stage will leave
Silk Velvets ; blond and gymp Quilling, plain. ; then aged about years, and had served in tin- of tho Trustee-1. on Tuesday morning, and arrive

Gtipy :-nd with edge ; blond Laces, Nets and Army years, ая under, and was discharged in ANGUS M'KENZIE. 4 jl at Dorchester, where it will remain for the right ;
Veils ; lace and тпчГ'п Collars and Capes ; consequence of and that I am not in the E. De\V. RA'l’CHFUBf), >Trnst<?ICj and on Wednesday, will proceed to Amherst, ro-
Artiiieini Flewor пік) і i- ’ - : 1 receipt of any other Naval or Military Allowance or N. SMITH DE MILL, j J turning the ЛІйіе day to "Dorchester. It will start

G гич and sewing siik Sc. • n I Handkerchiefs, pension from the Public besides the Pension I re- Si. John. lSid September. JSGG. _ - on Thnrsilay morning from Dorchester, stop at
< ir-у. hiick an.'l blue Beaver , • vinets ; ceiye from the said Hospital, at the above rato per I ._ _ , шпті«.і, Sussex Vale for the night, and arrive in Saint John
t ilk C -rds and Tassais ; Ribbonsu .diem (except ) and that I now j E In 9 6.f .. îi'j L ^ ЇРЕЛ. if 1116 B53™жч oi* Friday afternoon.
Rich Ribbon Belts j red. white and yellow Flan- resi.de at An.! I make tins solemn j —------- The rate of Passage is fixed at 3d p ;• mile, inclu-

nr l, ; Rogers’* Patent Flannel, warranted declaration coi/scientiouely, and believe t!ie%same to J ПП ME splendid patronage nwnrdejj tp the Pliila- ding customary travelling baggage, whicli will cost
not to shrink in washing ; bo'trui-. , ■»- deiphia Saturday ^Courier, induces the Editors the passenger 25s. to the Bend oflvlicodhc, about

KidJcrminsier, and Bnisseb Carpeting j statement of service. publication, under the above title, 30s. to Dorchester, and 37s. Gd to Amherst.
and Rugs ; ................... — - і of a, quarto edition of f licit popular Journal, so long Applications for passage from St. John to be

Eus wo id Writing Desks ; Travelling ditto, і ! j known as tho largest family Newspaper in tiro Uni- made at A!r. John Lockhart's,
And a variety of other GOODS. ; Number of Years. ! Other servie- lft<| States With 'a list of over 2G 000 Subscribers, ,-quarc. , JOHN C. VAIL.

Ml whi.-h they offer at the lowest price* for ready -rr. ' ' .s not .illmv- The iiew»fealure recently mtrodueed of furnishing XENOPHON COUGLE,
; .vuve* ether" Wholesale or Retail ' l -d t«. n-ckon their readers with new books of the best literature of Dec. 3. JOHN LOCKHART.
i : “ Lt""'™ Tire Вгоргіпііуп hnvn further In notify Ibn Pub-

і 1 vice. , Icbrnted writings of f .aptaiu Morryait, and eighty- lie, that they have mode arrangements fbr extending
[ seven of Mr. Brooks’ valuable Jitters from Europe, their line of stages to Saint Andrews, fur which
і have already been published without interfering place a coach will leave Williams’, .in Cnrleton.
with its 'lews and inisoelhncous reading. The every Monday morning, at 10 o'clock, and will
Courier is the largest and cheapest Family News- start at the same hour on Wednesdays from Saint
paper ever issued in this country, containing articles Andrews, on its return.

: m Literature, Science.and Arts; Internal Improve- Packages, <Ae. left at Mr. Williams', in Carleton,. 
ment ; Agriculture; in short every variety of topics or at'Лг. Donald Ross’s, south Market wharf, will 

1 usually introduced into a public journal. Giving lie attended to.
. -, , і full accounts of sales, markets, and news of the lu- lownnce of bogcage.

jt’all and Winter Goods, n.., ,i«iM. . -
t’er Culrillla. ' Uertuml’,rf(,rc ,nZ muvf /lis ЩМЦ-, Justin* n/ It is |.»l,IWinil «I lire low prinn of FnrtlDj АМОІЙНІІ ««III ІІОИ Stftgf,

OH.ОТ Cloths. Peicrslmms, superfine Broad j the Рине for this day of small sum, subscribers get \aluablu and cii!.-rtaip:ug /Jt farm Sttùlf- John ai d l'rcdr, ton.
......................... ........: , і^

і і# **, "•••■ .......... ........»««»!|„м#,ь..’««іияйіЛн і >>=j /$54гги,п ь»»;»*n«*

. .. Ilnwn Ifi.llnnd, Innen Bed Trek, cotton ditto. I ,,,,,, і -1.... nf'lintnnnl'v. I.nni ЛІПІПП In і ioridn. nnij ................. •. Л Ibn nncssriy iirrni,-..,mints,
<1 „aiinrns; d„n:k«. st.ipns. a,„l ІІі.пмршн : rn- 6 _ .1.. Iiemby arknowlnlgn In I...V ,r,| In llm Er.lu's. ilio pnpf r bn. I:   nnw "--- -s—‘ will емппкяко ran ж n Hnp.

shirting, plain „nil twill'll I'ri   muons ; received ol 1. C. Bm»«»i>N«. І «I- Ag-Mb* Ire «, long , ..tobl,sh.',l ns in rnml. r n loo will known m Iretwonn tin! Lit, nod I rod. nolmi, for the aromn-
Gr‘v shining do. : I.ikii cainbrire ; Dnt-Penstoners ni I Indsna H,»|nl«l, by lire bunds r''innn on nxlnni і;,! ProsnMlns. " •himn.rt Irnvnller,. so mm ns tho „hoim-bont,

Ac. Ac. <d acting on Ik-IuiII of ГШ, «il AR III EDITION, stop running. I. very exertion will be made to en-
* " JAMES'BOWES ! the stun of being tho full amount of tuy ' Under tin* title of tho Philnd'lphin Minor,-common- snn1 the comfort oi" panscngere and articles of

y.lv у j " Marl,et soutire, і 1,ПУ* na 11 Pensioner of the kiid Hospital, for ! n.,| with the nublicutiou , f the I’ri/.e Tale, tu»whi< h I'rcight entrusted to them, and be carefully convey-
London Goods hourJ-v expected. * | dai s from the day of to belli days j wai< -v.-. arijeil tjh* prize "ni" .*Vf (H), written by Mis* ed and delivered.— Charges moderate.

1 - ' included. percent being deducted» pursiuHit to | . -sli ■_ v liter of tin- splendid Annual, the Token, The Stage will leave Saint John every Monday,
ÿSrî^'llt «lailiaira Ге | Act of Parliament, paused in tlie 2 -th vei’.r (■! the ;i|„| :,uijiur of P: :ieil Sketches id otln.-r valmild • A'/ndnesday ПЦ«І Friday morlimg^at eight o’elpck.

j O TTIlDS vi rvstipe/idrjamnica SUGAR. ! reignol'llisMajesty King George the Bcctmd. . ,щ мНіоп-- to м -ricim 1.1;- 'attire. This ivas 1 - and I'.ederi- tim on Tuesday», Thursdays;and
JLo Ispçr sebr. 'Jane, from Halifax, and will ' &* Sterling. Place.* Dote. G.ll.-v d by a tale Ir-un the tiii.-nted pen of Mbs . ' nurd ys. at the same hour,
b sold low if applied for immediately Witness. Pinsiûtters’ Signature. S-dgwi'-k. ; ml author ol. % llo|ie Leslie.'’ “ The \mili- ition to Ivmhduat Mr. Wm. Segco's Iim,
-х.и I- JOHN ROIIKRTSOX I - in,,,mem 8 I-'2 nor cnil is ,nlv In I,.- In" » ■" "'ll - vrnl nlli. r ,.f lire inn-' pnpn|,,r ! Гц.,і,іі.іоіі. im.I lire enliscritoîV rtislilaivn. I.rliis-

П7»: ,W„i l,'.:-a„d in ortrets.nl IMiiunn IV". ....... .-• "".....«...... . V ' C«U,„Ire Umirel, Mum
QT'AOlif*. ! ,i,liisdmrged prinMoil,.. ),n,r I«:!l. IV„. »•-.••• •‘•v;.....I""un" Inl’di; r.reîl lire John. , uvinwr nTivrne

Mlumuirlr, to innne u, .ml| uidnin: onv dmlnrimn. Ill, ..... --"v;1 ...........wr,".,s..| iwlndpsl. I.,UVM;.X(L STIVERS,
ІЧ* friends, that he has recetveil by the Sand ■ m i.. tulvtii. will add vnlm and mtcrost Ui tlm aiioc-udwg I lll.Nltl AUSILN.

/ЬЛ/mc. (ÎA.UUS04. from Liverpool, a fttrUier as- rt ,̂MUflLC,il 'e) , 'nmol,.,.. ’ ' 1ЙІІ1 Nov. 1R3G.
m.liiietit of GOODS, consisting of 1 bale Merinos. 1 ”'<«« to yarn, t any mmpprehr .mod on t,o T|liy ,;,.,r0V(;ti n.mi'v Newspaper is strictly neu-
b-imhnzett!», shalloons, catublets, A c. ; 3 coses Hats, і Iмrt nJ 9nv* Pensioner.' rcstdlw in 4a olaines. . lr.,| ш r,.|i»j.„ls and political matters, and the mi
ll «sorted, and cloth caps ; 3 ditto STATIONERY . 1 Hu mode and periods 4 mabing tb Ihrr- ,.um „pppiumt of iptackcry оГ cvcrv kind
V/. : bill. cash, journal, ledger and quire bboks.Av. ‘JfsUon oml oj oUaiaarj tin payment e; - MAPS.
1 ni' satin, wove, ond laid post. pot. foolscap, and ! f,,"r I ' " „У r,!"' l"n,o ntor ut- |h ;„|,ii,mll j,, яис!і%іІнг attractions
1-і- v vllow satin Paper: reams blue, yellow, green, i tu the following Instructions, in/ . |,„ i>|ial>i.'d to iuipiirl I" both publ

I red double crown Printing ditto; blotting" du. ; The Declaration according to the above form is to |,чЬегя intend lurnisliiiia their put
r. ! and fancy sealing wax ; tjuills and Wa- be made by tin- Fiuisioiier. in the presence of. an-1 . ni ongr: v-l Maps, етіе лі-іііе tie: 
loiinlles spades ; 3 ditto hlmv-l* ; 1 ca«k mi- to be subscribed by. one id Ills Miiji.sl)"s J:i4ti es el ,»fj|„. | ,iun. A : exliilniing ill-

.- >.uto : 3 casks Hardware, consisting uf Japan- the Pence, mi or imui' diutely after the 1st day ol іім r«. town-, iiiouiu Ink--«.'ll
1 1 1:01 і stoops, dust puns with covers, candle- ' January, April, July, and October, in eaidi year, mid tial ioipruvcment- ae disj-h.yed in

... unple te. brass-head, round joint fire iron*, with tlic receipt appended thereto, is afterwards to | \j- . \\ Gh other interesting and 
. 11 >" j-aims and hooks, drawing knives; plaster- bo delivered bv tin- Pensinnet to the Gm uni-san.it ronds, distant-' ч «4 ■ fortni

• puiiitine. and glazing trowels ; plated cnniHe- < UlVicc-r of the District nr Station m which lie resides g.-n--ral n«'- mid information
• иі;;. silver mounted. Ac.-Ac which. with his яті who will UieretlpOll if'siie to liim lij« pension in ami each distinct map on a large
firmer n°w jmd fashioiiablu stock on hand, will lie the usual tho liner. exp.un which nothing but tin;

EDW. C. WAUDLNGTUN. In order tp meure the punctual payment nf pen- ' v liu-b fur six years jwst lui
sions in the Colonies, the Pensioners who are per- tended to them. 1 «ml I warrant.

1 і ! * ( 11 T \ '|’|\G I Ils I > 1 n і- milted to reside t here, should, upon tlv-ir arrival at Tuiu.'.s :—Тії." l ilil-idelphiii Saturday Courier is
v. 1 *. v_ l lj.V J J.Nti І ж II > І і . X It J , ‘ t|„> District or Station fix^d upon lor tin it" residence, -иііі continued in it - la rge form, at the same price as

JVIafC IfiHimn street» j present themselves til tlic Сотті-уагіиИПІіесг in lioretufort The Philadelphia Mirror, bvinga quart"
j charge of such Distlict or Station, and produce their j edition of the Saturday Соті' r. with its iui-reused 

Instruction Papers and the <'vi tilicnle, furnish'd attractions, and print' -I 011 the best fine while paper 
Irum/vhelsea Hospital, shewing tin; periods to whicli of the saine лі-/е f " N w- \ ork Albion, will be 

; tbeirmnisiotis lime been issued prior to thefr quit- ! put at precis- lv от half the prie; of tliaHalnitbl,'- 
і ting tlic I iiilcd Kingdom, and fttcy must afterwards. | Jbm11.il, v_i'z : three Del'nrs per annum, payllble in 

the coiiimeucemeiit cl* 
with tin; direction! 

execution of tin- Déclara 
ery thereof to tl-c Cummissatiut Otlirer.

Royal Hospital ( tidsea, 27th July,'ІЙЗЬ.

St. John, Stir Oct. 1Й36.,1/1 to Saint Andrews.LinFORM OF ПЕСІАПЛТІОХ

HE Pnhlic are res 
stage for Ambers'.

John at ft o'clock every Monday morning, and stop 
at the following places :

T sportfully informed that the 
t will in future leave Saint (£f*We hav

ers for the srara 
ligcnce given t 
of a material p 
кед anti tho 
the same, and 
wo have been 1 
but trust, that 
•hall again be 

We hope 01 

not forget us ; 
to obtain a suit 
két Place thaï

Wheels made to order.Г
Lines, Twines, Ac.

TEST received, per P'enh, from London : a fnr- 
nf ther supply >1 Cod. Pollock, and Mackerel 
LINES : Salmon and Seine TWINES ; and Her
ring NETS. For sale by 

Sept. 23. JAM
tTOïsASSESs

UNO if EONS choice MOLASSES 
just landed, and for sale by

JAMES T. HANFORD.

IALVABLE IMPORTATION OF
ЄОМ)Я.

Per Norvat., Hiirkuesa, from Liverpool.
The Sulfscriher begs to infortn his Friends атічію 

PiihHFlu general, he is opening part of his FALL 
SUPPLY, by tho a’mve Vessel, mnsisting of— 

"І 4 T> ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 
JL JL -D viz : blue, black, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible green. A c. A c. ; fancy Cassi
ni <• res. fancy Relive Cloth.!, Kersey, Pilot Cloths

1
ES T. IIANFORDCougle’s 

the same evening

30 P
Sept. 23.:

and Padding ;
$ Casks HARDWARE.Exti-act of Wild ®hymc,

"S^OR the enre of Chapped Hands, broken Chil- 
Wains, excoriated Nipples, Ліс : For sale at 

the Circulating Library.
October7. A 1:. TRURO,

Jt st ВЕСЕН ED RY VHP. si RSCRÎBER . 
Ґ* TSALE8 Cotton Warp ;
V 2 do. best English SOLE LEATHER ;
2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpeting ;

JO dozen Shovels ;
3 bales of SLOPS, containing pea amLmonkey 

Jackets, Flushing 'Browsers, red, blue, anil 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long and 
short Drawers, Woollen Stockings, Scotch 
Bonnets. Comforters, blue cloth Jackets and 
'Prowers, Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac. .

ІЯ36. JAMES OTTV.

eonsistipg of German Sil 
ver Table and Desert Forks: Table, Desert.Tea, 
Salt, and Mustard Spoons; Britannia Metal Bed 
Palfc; do. Ink Stands ; Patent W ire and Block

1
'Pin Dish Cnyers ; Wire Fire Guards ; Patent 
W7iro Lnnthorns ; Plated SmtfTers and Trays; 
Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. 'Poddy Kot
tbus. with or without stands : Travelling lfr-ks ; 
Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxes ; Jack, 

and .Smoothin? Planes. A-e

Scotch.І V Any orders f« 
left at Mr. XVfNorth side King's

G. Melick’s, 
Market Square 
etl to, and ex 
We return out 
Till and You 
oilers at this 
v/e not succee 
selves in offite 
braced the use

T
l

! Ac.
m -iif:.i, containing Plate. I'aint. Criimf-. 

Turk’s beads, scrub!» 
bannister hrn-hi-F. A

.'ask'iïi
(:

iug, wash, fancy, stove, and

1ft bundles ВЛМ1Ц1Т.З. viz : Retidnles. Fishing, 
Plate, and other Baskets ;

Iftft boxes CANDLES-. Mould and Dipl ;
GO ditto Brown Ж i.XR ; S.ditto XVino-or ditto : 

f> hundlvs till'd F}Tying Pan-і ; Г» do. Wooden 
-Shovels : III barrels Fine Middlings FlXJL'R. 

present Stock 
cash or approved pay тс ці.

Лі -, оч ііл.чп. A" few Ііаггеїя So peril mi FLOUR 
for family use; C.-u«n HERRINGS, .Л. c.

EDW Yf-’D.C YVADDINGTON* 
Merritt's Rni/diogn, II ater street,

7tli І lelolmr. I '3ft.

I St. J.

і■X (Гг“Л<Н K-’.
7~\ li E «uhscrihcr being desirous of settling his 
Й. Accounts, requests alj^-rsons having demands 

and all those indebted, 
immediate pax ment, or their

t
Sept, ft,

a . hi:u, to present the 
; rcquirc.l to mike 
l- -c.i-hin will he given to an Attorney lor collection. 

M Nov. ICG. JAMES HOWARD.

Aittii?ua Mugav,
OI TTOGSIIFAUS, (
O J.. X J. G Tierces, $

Just received, and for
RATCf fl’UKD Л

I’ilinlM, pci*
I/WY \l E(iH WHITE LEAD. 

4VV IX mil do. Green PAINT,

Which with hisBright Antigua 
SUGAR 

sale low from tlm

on hand, will be sold
Passage# 25s. with the usual al

liée. 2. Wharf. 
LUGRIN

;
Nov. f.

D

C®nfriour, Raisins, Candies.
Per Dorchester.•from I r- '/ .— 
tytuy I BARRELS FINE FLOI R. 
iu-< f « ? Б 2> Per Ald.dc ( anip. from London— 

Iftft Kegs Blasting POWDER:
20 Barrels Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL;

«■ do. Salt Petri’; 5 Carrotels Dried Currants ; 
12 barrels Red Smyrna RAISINS ;

Iftft boxes’ London Mould CANDLES ;
Gft do. fine Smyrna Raisins;
2Ô do. SPERM CANDLES.

Ос». 7.

f»U do black ditto ; 3ft do. red dill 
Oct. 1-І.

T.
HINN'F.AIi.

IYcw H lJOfe«tl(‘ W00SD11 піні 
сіігяіі*г Wnrciimisr,

№bSUN STllEET, SAINT JOHN.

j. A II.
On Saturdn 

o'clock, the n] 
re-echoed ihr 
wtw discovere- 
Messrs. Kobei 
Wharf, was o 
fellow citizen 
the purpose ol 
the devouring 
rapidity of tin 
breeze of Wit 
of human rtfs is 
cfibrt.s were n 
of the fire, nu 
Civil and M 
Royal Artillei 
exerted thorns 
good conduct 
will be long h 
by this comnu 

The tmmbc 
100 to 120 
luencement, t 
city, was enve 
ly tin awftil si 
sides of tiro .T 
and the hou 
knowing xvliei 
destrtzclion o 
removing ha? 
fear, will be 1 

‘ tired, thousand 
season of the 
happily and c 
will now find 
any thing lik 
must therefoi 
look forwatd 
privation of c 
der all these 
the happin 
lost. The fi 
with the des 
etroyed, is fix 

On Saturdn 
o’clock in the 
Fire ! on Pet, 
with the ringi 
brought the 1 
and a great b 
the spot vvliei 
commenced 
was immedia 
gt ess of the 1 
towering will 
ening aspect ; 
die of the wl 
of Providenc 
monstrated tl: 
be resisted— 
ter from othei 
procored—a 
blowing, wit 

• zero, and the 
engines. Th 
apparent wat 
undertook to 
fire, gave it a 
bistible head 
with fearful 
the wharf. I 
n і rat ed with 1 
the opposite 
playing of the 
imparting hoy 
ly cherished 
found to thcii 
street ami a 
wharf would 
Water-street, 
store owned 
Walker, on 1 
sides of the st 
as far as Oh; 
the west i.ide 
on the іяїсілч 
Print’s on tl 
Northward it 
side only, till

;
Whit'* and 
rolled Jiicuoiidts, S

? opining, with an ij'nisire Stock of GOODS, 
Suitable for the Full Trade ; consisting of— 

to) "j to) T^NDS mii- f(W do. extra stout Л- 
I jni -1-і perlino- pron checks, 

Saxony, blue, black, Л 8lift pairs Blanket 
medley (.'LOTUS, 323ft pieces silk and cot- 

mi 1 refined do. do. ton llatidkercliiefs, 
!>4 pieces cassimeres— 3?fttltiz. lies, cravats, 

assorted colors, 7ft do. ditto cliineullo, 
Jo. striped, ribbed, I’illcd and Plain 

Uockspitu Shawls ; 
91 do. Thibet,. I'laid,

A Hi:'

J. A If. KIN NE AIL

Received on Consignment:
«•> I >l'.N< UEOiNH MALT YVHIMxV.
O * NY II. STREET Л RANNEV.

171-1-

\
October 7. I-3G.it;:;\ checked, zebra, and 

plaid Buckskins mill
Ha tin Tops.

». Veter.»li
llairingtom». Г» cases 1 11risli linen

j 80 do. l’ilot C Drills, -Min. Diapers; 1
10 do. liutli coatings, 7 do. Linen Thread,

, , 8 do. Extra superfine & do. Brussels, iirliuus
Offers for sab it variety of NEW GOODS, lately Mohairs, and collar Edges,

received per Norvat, from Liverpool, and .lid ih | 07ц 3.1,7.я, M, «І Я, 3 do. do. Laces,
Camp, from London, viz: ft-l.^aml 8-4 White f> do. fig'd and plaid

LACK mill colored SILK VELVETS; j Flannels, Bolihinett.
l’l.iiu and l-Mi'-v Ribbons ; j 210 do. ml ditto, ti ' pieces cotton Tick-

lllatik and cot'd Bilks, plain and fig'd sersnels : , fit‘-ft do. G-4- color’d Me- і tig,
на, Brussels, Thibet ami till'd liamlk'Ts, i ri nos. 3ft do. Linen ditto,
Bliawls, black crapes, luces, netts, ; 380 do. do. do. l-lti dozen I.omloii mid

Hillings, ltifiiut’s van.brie caps, rich lace Veils, 23Uft du. 2-4, 7-''. ft 8.4- І. Paris made Stock 
Muslin Frock Bodies, bonnet shapes, slays. n-4,G-4.Л ft-4brown 1 1 FI dozen Lutidon I
Lambs Wool and worsted Hosiery of every size, ; cuttons. 400 boxes of Liverpool
Kid. benver," doe, Berlin, and lin'd Gloves, і 12ft do. do. While do. Soap,
Moll's. Boas. Operas and Sw-ni Stocks. ! 373 dii. Beetled shillings , 2ft piiliclienns
Uuperfme him* ami black cloths. Ladies' liabi' do. 98 do. Homespuns, WII
A beautiful assortment of tig d and pl.iit me 1111 os.
Fancy printed cottons and I'liriitiiics. 

apes, .lining
and WhilO Bbirtiiigs, twill'd colt rill s'.
Blue and white Flannels, Serges. Bai.v. 

padding, canvas, < i.-m.'ouig; Boys’be lu-, 
towelling, damask table l.ilioli.

.liuiiiiii’ii iiiiiii,
OUUAll. f-it^Siilee, Hides, Vminnto. I.ignnm- 
►Я vita*. Ac. received by Into anivfds, lor sale by 

Sept. 311. RATCilFOIHl A LUGR.1N.

rStBSSI Т1ЇД8.

iront < ircrih .•----
mrted into tin»

TEA : 200 pnekn- 
of 11 very Slip 

quality, till», "nett.
Iftft Packages of Young lit soil, 13

■ T
I ted ami cotton

auis and7ft ib

ШШШШШ
1-j ./• hn rtf ne •1 ( і lei 
\ very superior parcel of Teas і in r 

< ftiile, from ( hiutoii, in Jin
8 »8 'hey1

300$bu^;sвf
ib

l> Hi nett.
.Is, rail Pnckng

Tlio wbuîu of tin: ulhe. e will bo dispiwed of on 
derate teriysxvhdn landing, ami. the quality 
bo found wiuThv of llm attention of tin- public.

JOHN ROBERTSON

CJKCUliA j і\ G LIBRARY,
rillNcl. nil.LI AM STREET. “

JTI ST R EG El V El), per ship Aid-de-t'.-imp. from 
• * London: Eight L'a-, s of STATIONERY . 
BOOKS, iVc. with complet-: Bets of tho Saturday 
Magazine, the I'eiinv .Ylagaziiio, and a choice -,ts- 

toientofPERl-I'.MLUV, Ac At si*. Afresh 
supply of Books lor the iiso of the Library.

» t- tnher 11. I-Зі;. A. R. TRURO.
ІШЯГООГ* HOUSE. "

пніBarcelut 
Thibet 1

d
wilt,ph At It."h

■I'if cull’d,
quarto sheet, at an 

: splendid patronage 
been generously ex-

Oct. 14.

patent2d December. 18*1. ISKY.
'ftlgelher with a variety 

’ wlmle "euippri ing 11 Stock 
1 of Retailer

! v mg been pn 
‘N-eleeted with 
1 tln-y are now offered lor sale oil 
j terms

of -other articles ;—the 
of Goods worthy the at- 

s .and country merchants lia- 
set! for (.'aoh in the tnurkets, and 

the Subscriber, 
most reasonable

/V
cambra -1\ JiicoucN,Regatta stri

' '"EW BOOKS, Btatioxkrv. Pi:hh:mkkv. &c.
. just received per ship Elizabeth from Liver- 1 

I I h sal-* by th*? subscriber.
N ;v.25. J|3fl

. Rccciu'ii,

lin'd!

Drugget,
Diapers,
I-actings, Shalloons. Jeans, Ginghams,
Valencia Vc- .ilig, worsted -Shaw ls.
Jiii’.coiicpbook and check'd Mu>lius,
Sheet waddings, cotton warp, boys cloth caps, j The Subscriber has rcceirrd from Liverpool,

Philadelphia. Men’s beaver and silk Huts. >\ltu. ; assortment of New Gâchis, among which or, : /»rr • H ood,nan.' ond • James Lemon.'
..up,., », \,pj.,M і .XT W. I Î) lJr,v black, brown, olive, ami drab Br-ad И » ALES and (kies, соїііаііііпс : Meiitios,

, in 1 t- . .1 1 o' X M l r< I a M. C J I V.M і».!'. It LAlA Oncthousand pair Ladies Boots A (logs, as d. g> Cloths and UasFimeres; plum and lancy shipe / • j ІЗ sitmle arid double width - пішії m-lI rinted Declarations according to the nbovc form. , .. . , , . , .- 1 lie whole ol which will be disposed of at the verv itiickskin • Mollmnrito rib do • limited Musims -mil r. , 1 <11 tu 1 im i . i" . . v.

1
................. ,,c'-21 .................... WX^ÎTii......... . Мюе"- ^ 1 ІїіГа'Ж

Mr. G. L iiiiboldened to reconnuend a familiar ш W14 nn.l •> r-.чі-ч II VJ.TIYV VRF cnn- t‘U’a,V,|l ' °S<! r i-' “,,st!11111‘- Boxa, Y т..мл Mirrs: l,.ml)»woi l, niolmir, and sflk
» FEW barrels from the real Pnior Ihds, (su- | > V 17 I'lOIlvA' C't»ni Most» —'iftft Barrels use of Globes as by it the Student in Geography J / ; n-1 A c0* d slllt ('h»ves; lancy Kid do. wnil. and with- Hose and half Hi-.se ; Lidie»’ Winter Boots and
A. p&r.-T to ...iy vet offered to the Public this _tv landing ex brig ■ Tom Cringle,’ from Pliila- j and Astronomy will be greatly pnproved : By it lv ! x |lr,f„| Hisl cil • so. kei І -.ітн Л ,• ■ і.г.іоус i ",lt BPri.ug berliit, «ті cotlon ditto ; Blmes; grey, white, ami printed Cotton* ; Muslins,

' -'by be had by the barrel, bushel. рссЦог ; delphia. for sale by I will be more interested in contemplating the > isibic ^ V ftm-o li» t ! Мо,"'ІС"'Н a,,ul ! "T"**’ ;’acln-,l , She. tings, t Maburgbs. Ilollatlds, Regatta Shirt-
Nov. 11. . Ratchfoui, A Ln.K.x. : I leavens—an amusement innocent and delightful "" , ЙГ1^ Z\\ n ’ 1 cottons, check and llon.csimn^jaœonct.n,,, I, l,Vok , ings. Linens. Diapers. Towellings, Druggets. Ging-

„• -, ! SEE ÏHESS5 5 ! Єїі=Ж=Є-;:Єв: : “її; E™:; SSKSS-S:

.SOOOB'SBSStt'SSK r“2eritsssitts: ...*»•«"•T.'u 1 nan n> landing, cr SatM PutrbL Kor silo Iw V II ,'UIU І Л-ПЛ.Л.МЛ. '■ :,,„l iminm ];'l an<l tnb.n com ..Irek,, dr.n.i-r nml cnn.ini bon.ilhj "2 da. tienllnfwj-Uenvrr Unis, will- nj _ -
/«. ,.inrp*f, Onmlrer-. If-;’-;. I’m, and Вашій, ГпІІіея, ,\c. ; m.l. lur Ivm-nig 6n.a,v,nMy nlc„llcr,'Hnrd«nr... Soet EeCCIVUd,

f* I*" AI.CS ’lint.; Ill do. Slops; |»or« Win.. i” | or -retting Іо-Гогі- Im. ; cnpjing I rns.es, АпгГпІк . |,„ also vxp.rels by lire l;r,t nrnvals lYoln I.n1ulnn. j UlJ I hr ЮпккоіГ. from timtack :
X) Ь -І..І..К noth, sod - 'ass;,., re ; , K„ u , п „г v eery siinerior Ol ! • , , „ „ L",'!'.™ Xi, йт ’ > on 71 Mo I 'Morel. ' * і soother «dditton re hi. ргемпі stock ; all -vlneli -u:i ; q , 1 HUS l.n.U’ SLtiAII.-'pm,.. V l.i.ke,.

! t-nlen *nd jtrty coUums : :î do. L-ottOB -varp. 4 І1ІІІТ wiki:, just received, 'nod lire sale in *.«»«•»• і 1 cl ofclITI.KRY.'vki^rets оПМітссЛ Ivo- ' *” feÜa4 -'ire-tl-ot-» c І.спр ns n„v ,n Uni cij ^ | f ,, bh.l,. vcrjsnptrinr IIKANDV ;

. ci.. .MnsM..; case». Imgdieadi. and pip,l,y • 0£c,/.„m* «t r. n, l.„r pneus, U dm міг»-. ry Handled table sud dessert Knives-ànd Forks; do ! v-ov i ,i* VsJbrNLLr ’ n і""У І- „ ш'ї КЛ" .
Xnv. 11. КЛТСІІГОКІ» .V I.I-GRIN. 6>#V І |>ю.< IN IRK. (fa-ounlc brands.) : d„. „|,1ЮІ1, r„rks l sou oflip, fond,nek, wljito I,one, і - --------„ « ..J ' ' - ; V* - ;«•»»; » uni,lure Пісск,

JmfD !-»> Tobacco, SO... back and sham buck Table andlhmyt <0-РЄП»ГГ>.ІІІр Kolice. | 1« *»• ПОТЮ. -, #f *W« l-art*
Gin-і- Na\y Bread ; ’-'ft barrels Pol Barley. Kuixc-s and Forks ; • Fine tip tlvster jÿfuvcs а?!их.ПП II F. Sub-.cnbers Пах ing entered into Co-Part- j ‘ "‘l*r M r> 11 IY.

Peters Uhnrf. V/h S,jh. lXk>. ^ F,,rk<. with pin and gnard-. ; l"tuld/r s Knives, j JUNm-r-bip. I*eg to acquaint the public that they ; Sllv;îtï;:":iv. 4*Ії|>щ>ХУ,
j from 7 to 10 inch t saws, steels, deatfera and mine- inîomKrnrrymg on tlie Fancy and Dotm-stie Dry 1 /X OALLB «,f Sheathing Paner. «.( good 

t «Ils O Ht З 1 IB;-1 * і iltg Knives ; cards of single and double hladvd Pen Goods Business, nndcr thé firm of CORBETT iV ! XU J3 uiialiiv, 1 bate of brown' Wranifina
TEST RECI.IY ID m Store :-n—Л f--w Bartels . ац<і Jack Knives ; cards of scissors, tailors «hears ; TRENTtlWSKW in the stone building in Prince PAPER, 

і) і» І Г І О II ( ’ (А Г) 1 ) < No. 1. <'anso - Gibbcd) HEKR1N4LS; wii.ch • -, f, Xv pairs silver pickle Knives and Porks. William street, lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Ro- October M. JOHN ROBERTSON.
J> 1 1 »- , will be sold low if applied for immediately. ! Also, a few case* (for children.) with Kiîife, Fork bertson. і . —

!-consisting of—Cloths, Cassimeres, Buckskins. \Yr4kMO!lE A PATTEN. and spoon, plated on steel ; German silver Pencil WILLIAM JAMES CORBET, | KWO HMd WXVCS9 Of >1 vilnvltsm».
Peiershan.s, B«iar.-4tins. Pilot Cloths. Ladies' and. ff. 'ter-rlrcel. 22/7 I81k».‘ ! cases ; plate powder, polishing paste. &С. A. C. O. TREN'FOWSKY. fTMIE Siiherr.lur has r.-ady. for the Pies.*, and
Gents’ Cloaks, silk Handkerrhiefs, Gauze and crape j в-,, u t.Vfc, fretin /.OsV/JfîiV; Also, 27 Bags Porter corks and taps ; " St.John. Nov. 2-">. 1836. : wdl ;чі!!і.-.!і witl-ou; delay : Toc R >.e nri.l Pro-
do., MntH, Tippet», Boas ; Emdonaml Mancln-v-r j “ mnv< /*піии« 'іА/1п . .* * f* Boxes patent metallic wick Mould candles ; M _ --------------j gr.-ss <>t Methodism in llie Province of New-Bruos-

; Prints ; chaffi Drewes ; Lace Veils ; Blond Gauze; | Il 1 *„V jX 1 f . , vyf’t »» n Which, with his present stock on hand, wiili C Л1ЇЇІЇІЛ w lOCIfe* A 1 ()!'h. wick, Ir.r — years from its .comnivin'-emtwi
; '-"-"br- lree, Mnfîbre. torn»*, ^ front ^ Ю

StN-c WA,iWX<iTOX iSVP™SS
\ ucmlvon; ~ | IW^nd ,-.,nc Mc IN.'tK-n.r..........

'a,eUnl"“'C Жй»; ■ "■ *"■ "
A few very мцгетіпт Gents. Crock nod !>гс««. , ,,„.Чг .'Л; „ ' s П!ГЄГ Sf K I wrv ! “ • V™!*’- t'rtpreww Сипкії™: H.d., Chain. ЛНЄІІОГ*. lllociis, A:C.

C«n,V«NdUki». !.<■,«. ...VA. feu. \1. 'VN-.l.l Pll cjrt «dn. Vldmc: ^dre ; , 1ІІЛ1Х. , Wlreron.
ОсШгегіІ. Klankcb, Мер». Af. l'iï m! hThL,1* *’•j J": rb’iAbU..I!nn.; 8 Am WM.

WhitLcV. T,“ Subscribers hare reenred on Сочтіртшиї by \ * .Y' '* ’ G*ct of hndic.1 Blocks; 4 large top Blochs.
Ж reemae ON IXFAXT ВАРТ»*, i , , , minbfi*» lArrrpd. і Гпг n»3e by Г. МІ.ЛГСІІІЛХ.

Sirewius fl» ЯяірГОИ» *«"«*- «•« TÎU.ES Winter Flop., and H.anb M wtoe d„; i», drerenb.njd rJ'Jrl. !<>я 41 lWi * И'к‘‘г-Г
t‘\ idrncr of tiret Ord-rom-re: WSrer "*«bnd W-,nsKl;V v,„. higb lf « > R-cs, R"-- and Eam-y IVnin l.l»„k№. I la*. y„ Crack,; la piec,, -
.npwroro af tire Hnptisnnd «Люте efflre Ehurcb д|„ 5 u„„n,r cHCRBA TV-«. Crcv and „rton ; 10 dozen comforter, : f, dnm lirai, !
WfcimM. |WlNF..widiaclK,recKlccn<uiofE,a„ar.ccmmdlv. 1 W Int. Morrm--. B!”o AJVa» n I c.«s lamre-road Mo,ik.-y Jacket, : d do. Pea dn. ; b do. Mac and I

E, tire Rm- J.»o. *obortireo. A M. Мптмгегм N,„ „ JAMi:< Xl TlH RY. dolti.aed crewoncrc- Red and «hitc lljnnrk , dra,mle Trow„rs.
from the V enorable 8oc*rty for tlie Propagatwo ;------ , candlcw и k. Bcdtidw, Bomb-i—tlcs. Me rinos А <к1 os
of the Goopel in foreigw parts. Price (is. 3d. ■ 15.%., 1 camlets,<4*eda«f»d Brow-ni Hollands, cases Giltaud j......  ‘

PnuteA ht tlie Nova Scotian Office. Halifax, and 1 à FEW <7hests of Fine Вінтж. just received Fancy Buttons, Sewing Silk, and Twist. Hosiery, , 11 
for sale in this «tv at It* store of Messrs. J. AH. from the E. I. Company's II arrhem sc. at Hah- Glttves. Braces. I mbrcUas. Ac Shawls, Hanük<r . - *
Iv.inear the t’ircelating Library. and « die dif- fax. for sale by JAS T. HANFORD • chiefs. Sarsetai*. Furniture Prints^Ae.

f Ouobar21, 15». ! October 14. ' : Oct 2- RA.TCHIORH b LVGRIX.

the utmost mro bL
A. R. TRURO

ii'z : tliri i! D« I'ors I 
vat 11 quart» r. ri’gUlatly advance, linrhi-ling the Maps. ) 

s above specified as re- Uv Four Copies wiil bo sent ti 
lion, and the tie- і

HUGH DOIIER’I’Y.Octal» Г ‘IS. /! at
•r T *n Dollars.

\ KIN .* HOLD!. N. Mieci- <sors to
I‘- r - : a (: *і.сгттл. Reed, master, from Liverpool, comply v 
о Г' 54 EG В 1-Му Nails; 18 Dozen longand «pects the 
IL (■ B -Ri- short handle 1 'tying Pans ; 2 Dozen j “v 

Muin-I pointed Ballast BhoveL.
Nov. II.

.%VW InOIKÜv,
M'M WINTER IMPORTATION,WOODBURY A CLARKL.

JAMES O'ITV.

Servant* w«rniU‘il.

і і
.s ;

st. Ju.'iti, Nor. !•>, 1611).OYSTBHS.

; UierWlsO
at the Ilibemiati Hotel. Uhurcli street

J A MES NE THERY.

Hfew Goode. Market Манате, October 7

I

)•» cases dress and frock coats, 
casks ! Muled and raw Oil 

1-І boxes Starch : Gft boxes

pa. f:dnnns A- vests, ;
: 2«tu kegs Paint ;
Candles ;

32 pipes and -juartur casks Wim ;
41 pijx.-- and hogsheads Brandy ;
■і і crates EARTHENWARE .
}:» Iron stock Anchors : 15chain Cables :

T,,|)ùil Sh«4.-Ls ;.nd Те-s and Rafting chains,
-, ft L-.X--S Koap ; ! bales Flannels.

Et Scotia, from l.mrpool.
217 coils cordage ; I ft bales canvas,

4 bale»Slops; 4 cases Mennçs,
Et ship Glasgow, froth Greenock,

4 ba.e< Grey P i per ; 2 do. carpets ;
3 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR *

Er BaHoir, from London, 4- 
13 Package»- ufimmsil GOODS.

Et Edward Thorne, from Lircrjmol.
<S5ft Barrels fine Dantzie FMI K. ■ w "*•

tu sturc, 'Si barrels Potk. 15 hhds. Sugar. 20>СИ<1 
nh :sts Tea. The whole ol" which wall be sold at '
\cry low rates for cash or approved-Notes, by

RttBERTSOX Si HATTAIN.
October 2L 1S36.

Vf
. zWilliam James Corbet,

AS just arrived from England, and is now o- 
ficiiing at the store f«)rmcrly occnhu-d by 
s. Robertson A: Hatton, ш î'rmce William

II
Street, a splendid assortment of

ЛJ

As
prepared for t-molwnii 
of paper and printing

STEPHEN ill MBFRT
1*017., І fourщ ( tu-n .finit.

cm. it will
Merinos
1-і:

I

200В YrtREI.S Irish Prime Mew PORK, 
4 do. India; do. do. very fat. 

lift Do. Canada Prime Pork, 15ft do. Neva Sco-
lia. do.

20 Tierces Iri.di Prime Mess BEEF.
20 t'o; do. Ifoii.t. a »

i-rior .чи гір fi,rfam«
Jill INJwl PnMiiheai; UV ROBERT S<TNі

St John Sept. 3ft. 1-■; . -

Jus! licv-rited.
Prr il.Cp 1 /f f.rm, !,n rtA.it r

„„ »> Г - - ivtiof Ill kliS i SACt l.S. V--
. . Ниш, Esquire, \ Musliroom ami Walnut Ketchup; liar-
.11» mu i. vcy"ami-Reading Sawcc : Burgess Epl. Awtdsoivte.
Major 1 .Vaxsox. Front i Ca?. ; - ; Omoi.s ; YY .-.Uhhs : G:rkii- and
Jou'ft.W і і и.і'.І.ц Ріссяіиіа. Лс. Ac. : ціііск %aill be sold low t'*r 
Mr Joh\ 1 ; i.wrv. ; cash, or approved navment.
W. U. B.,xsr.i і. T -q.- ^ EDW. c. WADDINGTON. ,
Ww 1 uar.. E-Kj. !' St John,Oct; b, r. 7

• ferae/» -for #*<•

Fredericton, 
Woodstock, 
Sos«’X Vale, 
15 icliibiicto, 
Norton. 
Gagclown.
Si. Andrews,*

JAMES OTTY. !
11.1. SAW'S.—tiuKoin..'A/.M-luUdni.
pbia Mil.!. SAW N, assorted sizes. ju«t roeei- 

ed. and (br'-ale low. if applied for in«m<«dialelv.
Nov. 25. " P A rrm ORD .V LEG PIN.m ferect Bvok stores.
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